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ChestBenefit ShowAt Kitz 11 P. M
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Palf Way Mark ReachedIn Chest Drive
Traditional Grid Rivals Clash Here Thursday 2 P. M.
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... Tomorrow, dear friends, a

"' derful. old football seasonwill end
, lor unless

." tWllh-abou-t 1 chance In 100 to
' T" wln'VMldland 'feces Sweetwater

aart; It that one chance falls but .of
' Uie hat,' titer .Mustangs and Steeru
- will' be tied for the dUtrlct tltlo

33provided $he Steerswln from San
ADRIV

i r i
- opportunity,to clou? the
. seaicn1IavlctOry'over a tradltlon--

outfit that
- '.iftWltHbevery deeply humiliated. If

h"kVbf QAM 1ft IhAm
'.;.

..v,We'. used the word 'If.' Not
.meaning,, however ,that wo do not
believe tho Steers will win. They

Z canwln ly a" good margin If they
"jplayUie gameas they nro capable
"ot"dolng and fight to the last
nolcli alt the time.

But these football games . arc
- never won until the game la over,

. 'Always rememberthat.

' ' - rAs we told some of the boys who
' - gave points and took the Steers

' - . against tho .Mustangs when you
bet, If you' do. It is wiser "to forget

" i' ' your" desiresas to tho outcomo of
' the""game and play safe. This bet--

? tlnff business is a business, not a
sport.

' A lot of folks take apeculiar rfr- -

i action from a sport writer's mu- -
- L ing when .the writer doesn't get

hot and ' sure 'about the' home
b- town's winning. Many a team has

i. ' been iyhlpped because it believed
- what some unwise scrlbeT said

about its chances. .
" ''

" mlthOtuirfCioour ittm
'cm' wth: and let's get out' Ihero

. and do the job tip good and brown.

. . The real Interest the .people of
Big spring- have in their team will

."'"get .'its greatest 'test tomorrow.
,; When you're winning, or when you

still-have- good chancelo cop the
,: flag,,its easy to tyell and stand

around and talk football all day.
' Tour--rea-l loyalty' is .tested wheny you're 'playing simply to win the
- '. gameat hand.

.' - .We ought to have a huge crowd
, tomorrow.
Jo. -
...&,Tlie Community Chest Is Iialt

. Sillied: Just half. It'll take a lot
ijiioore than 'that to get tho Jobdone,
JiWe believe Big Spring will do it.
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iGameWarden
In StatementA.

r.jr-- . -

4arry Mr8 Says Dcnarl-.S- t
uient Not On Duty

1 h '"-- At Ranch- ,

--
, :?,Lurry MorrlJ, state gamewarden

"'tasked the Herald to quote him as
that the" state game depart--

', rhent no longer,has a warden on
,. ' duty at the Wilkinson ranch' west

Of. hereand the I that it is not tok--

, ;;-ln- ic'ponslhlllty for enforcement
jrtot .tho trespostlr.glaws th.rc,

- .?, Tho fitatemunt, according to Mr.
.x, Morrlf. was taede after he had fit-

.ji, cd' complaint-- against two Big
. .'"Spring men for hunting ori the

. ranch after the department had
.

;ir been asked In writing to enforce
; the tietpasj'xg lawsj after filing

..?" the, jnmplaln.sho learnedthe ranch
foreman had given tho men written

V permission to bunt there.A day bo-
's: foro arresting the local men ho had
;-flled n complaintagainst a Stanton

'outn, wno, had pam a fine,

$PecosCattleman
iMiawed In Deaths

W?bf?MexicanWomen
C."lSCO, Nov. 25 UP) I WIS Phil- -
Mips,.' cattleman, was Indicted here
ItOMVi on a. rlinnra at fnlliirn to

'jitojjB.nd render aid In connection
rriuiucaiiiB 01 iwo jucxican woni

foRFncar Balmorhea.
. TiC.TliS' women were fatally InlurediatNaynight when struck by an

, ' aujqwottle wh"e wrllilng on a
i highway. A manand a
MRlrr'were seriously injured. The

A Kglrry ot live.
. Phillips rrases.500 headof cat

4-- ' tls In. the Madera canyon of the
,," ,vlavis ''mountains, about 28 miles
i Sifrom : JWinovhoa. He leases ft

large amount of rcv land,
'.,48ierl lKRot)lSQ of Pecos
,otta(l trfftcer in ouUiera Now
;Msxicqj sisjt'sm APiaonaanc West

tKTMM. far FMUfPf, UstnW? itlvime west from Mi

Dope Means

Little When
TeamsClash

Slight . Weight Advantage
With ban Angclo For

SeasonFinale
Thanksgiving Day Is the occasi-

on-for the slaughter of tho old
turkeys and the killing of the
hopes of many high school' football
machines for" state recognition:

Chief amon the latter will bo
the annual turkey day struggle be-
tween thS Bobcatsot'San"Angelo
high .school and the Big Spring
Steersat 2 p. m. In Steer Stadium.

Traditional rivals, regardlessof
tho records of the two teams the
contest this year promises to out
shine all others In the matter of
brilliance and-- thrilling perform
a. ces. A" victory by either club
makes a successof ihe seasonfor
the winner, a fact Which was ney?
er more true than under the pres-
ent conditions. The Steerswith a
scoring record second to none In
the state bowed befor the power
ful; uustangs on Armistice Day, 7--0,

while the Bobcatswere subdued
by the Ponies in a hard fought
battle lastSaturday 20--

This comparative score, how--f
ever, does not meanthat the locals
havo the edge in the coming scrap,
Both teams will go on tho field
playing Inspired football and tho
team taking advantage of the
breaksand making tho most of the
golden opportunities offered them
during the matinee affair will
come from the fray with colors
flying.

Bobcats Heavier
The .weight advantage,what lit

tle there. Is, goes o the visitors n
tomorrow's contest The Steors
with pie'JpssT-of-.' Dyer are giving
away. about .40 pounds advantage
of. football ability. Virgil Sanders
Who wU fill the centerposition In
the absence of Dcr is outweighed
thirty pounds by Simpson of San
Angelo. This difference in weight
at' center gives the advantage of
the team average to the Bobcats
who will send a team averaging
160.4' on the field againstone aver-
aging 157.7 for "the Steers. This
slight difference in weight how
ever is going to be forgotten In
the 'fiercenessof the struggle put
on by the forward walls of the two
elevens.

That Bobcat Line
Those who n w the Armistice

Day game t;-.- a fighting Steer
front lino defense completely out
played and outfought by the Mus
tang lcrwarus. Last Saturdaywhen
the Ponies successfully stormed the
Concho stronghold the story In the
line was rcvercca, the Bobcats for
tho afternoon ou.played the Mus
tangs. The Anrelo lino playing
againstthe Steersas it did against
tho Mustangs will tmother thelocal
linemen. In Gregg and Schubard
the Kittens have two ends the
cquai of the Mustang wingmen,
who played such a powerful game
against the Bovlnes. Schuhard
against the Pi.nlcs was easily the
outstanding man on tho field last
week. C. Taj tor and Beck at the
tackle berthawill wage a merry bat
tie with the Fteei tackles Hopper
and Senders. While Hopper Is con
sidered one of the best in tho dis
trict ho is urine to have to play
football tomorrow to even thing!
with his opponent for Uie day ant!
maintain a port) .on In the foro ol
tho district ttxkles. There Is little
to choose betweenSandersand O
Taylor, both.aru hard charging and
flerco tackling men with the advan
tago likely to go cither way, Colton
and Bnrr at (ho guard positions will
find Ibclr cquuls In Orr and Martin
of the Steers There Is little If any
difference, between the two sets of
guards.

At center the advantageswings
over to tho vlMtors with Simpson
having it over V. Sanders.Gimp- -

son, weighing 170, la one of the best
In the district end Sander'slack ot
experience, is going to go against
him in tho ccntcst with his Bobcat
adversary.

Uuckfleld
In tbo basktleld will be found

interestuig personalities and cap-
able performerson both teams.The
quartJr position Is handledby Har
rison, one of the crookedest running
backs In the district, for the Taylor
men, ;h!lo Schwarzenbach will do
the head work for the Stercs. As
far as ball carrying ability is con
cerned the ads.ntagegoes to the
Bobcat, but Cchwattlo is consider
ed the more htedy quarter of hte
two. uecd and McGlothlng, work
ing at the halfbackposts for the
Cats will find their superiors in
Flowcrq and Hcblsen, who will be
lugging the oval for the Steers,

Tha poweiful plunging Deltcer
of, tho Bobcats wilt be pitted against
Tack Dennis at the fullback berth.
Delker, who- - literally ripped the
auiiang xorwara -- wan to snrea
w(H try his Hind at gaining yard
aa through tho Steer front 11m,

(COTXNUKD OH fAOM I)

Called 'Cutest
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AsoeltttiPttuPtto
Catherine Calhoun waa'Chosena

the "cutest" girl student In Worn.
an's college at Montgomery, Ala
her home town.

Dr, J. R. Spann
Club Speaker
Meaning of Thanksgiving

Topic; Support of
Chest Urged

Rev. J. nicbard Spann, pastor
of the First Methodist Church, was
the principal speaker at the Busi-
ness Men's Luncheon club today
at the regularcedingat the Meth
Odlst Church.

Rev. Spann gave a brief history
of tho crigin of Thanksgiving'and
outlined. mariy"oftbe".blessnJgsfor
whlch:JUiiudicncaoughtistOilb!
thankfur-forfttthls-particul- time.

"The first Thanksgiving'Day'waS
not primarily a day of thankful-
ness for the blessings of
life' but a day of rejoicing and
thanksgiving to God that they, the
Pilgrims, Were spared through the
many hardshipsexperienced by the:
coiony auring uie nrsi nara win-
ter. The advantageswe have to be
grateful for are so numerous and
so much greater than those exper-
ienced by our forefathers that we
cannot begin to enumeratethem.
Our greatest blessings should be
counted not In the quality of the
things we hive, but In the friend
ship, the love and loyalty of our
fellowman an--1 the things that have
come to us out of tho characterand
life of Jefus Christ," Rev. Spann
said.

President V. Hi Flewellen spoke
of tho progress of tho Community
Chest and urged tho members to
lend effort to aid those In
chargoof tho work to put the cam-
paign ever the top today,

"This Is a work we cannot afford
to fall In. Thcro are caseshero that
can be taken care of only by the
united effort of the citizens of Big
Spring and It Is our duty to see
that the agency through which wc
have elected to deal with theso cases
Is supported In the manner in
which it muit bo if we are to
achieve our purpose," Mr. Flewel-
len declared.

Gandhi Breaks
With British
Will ReturnHometo Open

New Ciuupnigu Of
Noii-Violen- cc

LONDON, Nov, 25 UT)-Ga- ndhl

made a clean bicak with tho Brit-
ish government today. He said that
since tho round table conference
was producing no results ho would
return to India nad start another
campaign ot non-viole- and non-
cooperative nature, He said that
the reign of terror by the govern
ment v.as unable to stifle the In-
dian desire for independence.

1922Bridge Club
membersAssemblo

At Mrs. Lovelace's
Mrs, Eck Lovelace entertained

the member of the 1U23 Bridge
Club with a lovely party Tuetday
afternoon, Fall flowers made the
rooms very alti active.

Mrs. Chas.Dublin returnedto the
club, Mrs. Tfiurman made high
ecoro end who given a set ot elsht
salad plates In pink crystal, Mrs.
Croft made Mrjtors' high and re
ceived a black glazed cake plate.

mo members ana guests were
Mmes, Dublin, L, W; Croft. E. O.
Price, J, Y. nobb. Graver Cunning-
ham. Ira Thurman, Mae Battle, M
M, Edwards, Robert.V, Mkldleton,
V. V. Blrohan, Bbb Watch and Fred
KeatMK, v '

. .

FederalInquiry Into Marketing
Practicesof Large Oil Concerns
RevealedAfter Austin Conference

TeachersOf
StateGather
For Conclave

Fifty-Thir- d ' Annual "Con- -
, vention To BcJFirst

Wc6t of.Ft.'Wprth
AMARILLO,. Texas, Nov. 25. UP)
The Texas State Teachers'Asso-

ciation meeting west of Fort
Worth for tho first time, will con-
vene in Amarlllp N vember 26, 27
ana2S for tho annual .convention.

with an estimatedattendanceof
5,000 from the membershipof 10,
uou, Amariuo is getting ready to
entertain Its largest convention.
SuperintendentW. A. Mcintosh of
the Amarlllo schools expressedthe
belief that the attendance might
exceed the estlmrte 5C per cent.

it will be tho fifty-thir- d annual
convention of ,tho public school
teachers an deducators of Texas.

The election of officers will be a
feature of tho final businessses
sion. Three West Texasmen have
entered the race, and others may
make their candidacies known up
on arrival nere. Those who have
officially announced are Dr. J. A.
Hill, presidentof West TexasState
Teachers' College, Canyon: A. w,
Evans, head of the education de
partment at Texas Technological
College,Lubbocg, and W. D. Weeks
of Dalhart, Superintendentat Van
Horn.

Speakers ..
L Jfaiionaily..kaowa". educatorswiuj

Birivauiq-jjrosriuBiBCiuain-

Miss Florence "Hale, Augusta,
Maine, president of the National
EducationAssociation: Willis Sut--
tpn, Atlanta, retlrlr, president of
that organization:Sarah.M. Sturta
vant of Columbia University, New
York; William John.Cooper,Wash
ington, united States commission
of education. .

Texas schools and colleges will
contribute the following- speakers:
J. C. Cochran, San Antonio, presi
dent of the state organization:'3.
M N. Marrs, state superintendent
of public Instruction; Dr. H. V.
Horelock, president of Sul Ross
StateTeachers'College; Dr. Hill of
Canyon; Dr. P. W. JHorn, presi
dent of Texas Technological Col
lege; Dr. T. H. Shelby of the Uni-
versity of Texas;Trl John C. Cran-
berry of Texas Tech; Miss Laura
Kuykendall, dean of women at
Southwestern University; E. E.
Oberholtzer, superintendent ot
schools at Houston; Miss Cath-
erine Corbutt, principal of Aoy
school, El Paso. Hundreds will
speak at the sectional meetings.

Classroom Division
The Classroom Teachers' Asso

ciation, an auxiliary association,
will hold separatemeetingsThurs-ds-y

to elect officers, and tho an
nual banquetsand luncheons will
be held Friday,

On Friday, the teacherswill at
tend sectional meetings. There
will be 40 of theso group meetings,
all opening at 9 a. m. Friday. Each
group will elect officers and dis
cuss problemspeculiar to its work.

One of tho outstanding musical
organizationsof the many which
will assist with entertainmentwill
be an all-sta- te high school band
Members of the band will assem-
ble here three days before ,tho
opening of the convntlon to re
hearse under Oscar Wise, director
of the local high school band.

There will bemore than a dozen
banquets, as many luncheons, and
almost as many breakfasts and
teas hold by groups
and to' honor v.ml- - : speakers.

Tpurs, especially for geography
teachers,will be mado to the Pan-
handlo oil and gas fields, big
wheat farms, the United States
helium plant, an the famous Palo
Duro canyon.

t

OpponentsOf
OrganizationsIn
Loving Drop Case

PECOS. Nov. 25. The last legal
obstaMe in the path ot final .or
ganization of Loving county was
removed when attorneys for E.
Hall et al, a group 1 1 Loving coun-
ty residents opposed to organiza-
tion, announcedthat an injunction
suit seekinc to block oneration of
the county as an Independent unit
had been dropped,

Tht suit hadbeen pendingIn dis
trict court since immediately fol
lowing the election which resulted
In organization ot Loving county
last summer.Dissolving ot the suit
makes available fund of $50,000'

held 1b trust for Uie county by the
W.

AUSTIN, Nov. 25 OP) A federal
lnquli Into marketing practicesof
the petroleum industry was reveal-
ed here following a conference be
tween Attorney General James V.
Allrcd, H. D. Bishop, assistantat-
torney general, and Harry A. Bab-coc-k

of New York, attorney for
tho federal trado"commission.

Babcock conferred with tho
state's attorneysrclatlvo'to all era.
tlons mado .In the reccht suit , to
oust 10 major on companies from
icxus on me grouna they were
violating the anti-tru- st laws.

Bishop said Babcock Indicated
Ihe had been conductingan inquiry
iur ine iraae commission lor thepastyear.

The trade commission repre-
sentative was refused permission
to Inspect the mass of evidence
gathered by the attorney ceneral
in supportof tho oustersuit allega
tions, permissionwia refused be
cause the evidence was obtained
at secretcourts of inquiry and tho
statuto authorizing 'lis procedure
proniDiis lis use for other than
judicial proceedings.

As soon as tho evidence has
been presented In court It will be
turned over to the trade commis
sion.

InterestedIn Contracts
Babcock was most Interestedin

the lease andagencycontracts un
der which major oil companies
market their pr.jJtucts. His in-

quiries have been directed along
this- - line, jdlshop said.

The Texas ouster suit was based
mainly on these contracts,which
Allred alleged were entered into
under an agreementin restraint of
trade to monopolize the market
ing end of the industry and throt
tle . the independent operatorby
eliminating mm as a competitor,

Allred charced thf. . contracts
werevrxia'de.,posslb)j--b-y "agreement
icfat.?cod6T'?r0jfcV 'adyocaKaTby
mo American jrctroieum institute
and purported to have been ap-
proved by the federal trade com-
mission. Allred .warmly criticized
uie commission ror its reportedap
proval or uie coae.. v

Goes to New Orleans
Babcock .left Austin immediately

after the confereace. He was re
ported eh route to New Orleans.

The federal trado commission is
charged with enforcementof the
Clayton act which prohibits price
discriminations to lessen competi
tion and "tying contracts."where
by leases are required to deal sole
ly in the commodity furnished by
the lessor. It also has jurisdiction
over d "interlocking direc-
torate i," and "holding companies.'

The ouster suit tamed several
large foreign oil companies and al-

leged they owned a controlling in-

terest In Texas companies and had
Interlocking directorates.

Penalties aggreg ting S17.000.000
wore asked by the state.

Klehurff Wins

GongressSeat
Has Wide Margin Over

Johnson;Republican
Running Third

SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 25 UP)
With returns from all but thirty
seven boxes In the district Richard
M. Kleburg, of Corpus Christ), Dem
ocrat, was victorious, with I8.8S0
votes, to succeed the late Congress-
man Harry V. Wurzbach. Republi-
can, as the representativeof the
fourteenth dfotrlct,

Carl Wright Johnson, Democrat,
of San Antonio, was second with
13,753. Char'ei Anderson, San An-
tonio, Republican, was next with
5,586. The other candidates were
far behind In the race.

Latercnco Wclk and
Orchestra To Play

For Settles Dance
The Settles hotel Wednesday an

nounced a spscial Thanksgiving
danceThursdayevening, beginning
ai v ociock, at which tho Musical
corporation ot America will pre
sent Lawrence weik and his or
chestra, known as America's big-
gest little band.

Welk, one of the best-know-n ac--
cordlanlsts in Uie country, will have
a sort of "homecoming" all his own
during his visit here. For he start
ed his meteoric rise to national
prominence Jn show business with
an orchestra at the Casino here
several years ago. He has appear-
ed In a number ot the most papu-
lar clubs ot easterncities. With hU
band he is coming directly hers
fapBl Chicago.

"Mr. AnnU Stone has returned
from, Abllen;, where h has been
lor sertrM ,
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Mexican Screen
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Lupe Velez. seenabove as she
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sengeron the AmericanAirways ship Wednesdaymorning, enrouteto
Hollywood. She was accompanied by Mrs. .A."C. Blementhalof "New
York, the former Peggy Fears of the Follies. Miss' Vein, returned
from her trip abroadon the sameboat'with John .Gilbert, lnseti and.
althopgh she.has consistently.eVadcd anwerlnt questions about her

--lrrlagerplaHtnt'Kaylji romance between the. two f' rwWstFly
rumored. : .!if - .: 1t&''r.--st.-.i-

ForehandIs
Given2 Years

Swindling of School Funds
Charged;OtherTrials

Postponed
D. E. Forehand, charged with

the swindling of school funds In
Glasscock county, was found guilty
and sentencedto two years In the
penitentiary this morning follow
ing a trial by jury in the 32nd dis-
trict court. He Is a former super
intendent of the Garden City
schools.

Trial on other Indictments le--
tumed against Mr. Forehand in
connection with the same casewere
continued until tho next term of
court and by agreementof coun-
sel was transferred to the special
district court term which will open
in January.

t

Special Service Set
For W. 3rd Tabernacle

Special services will be held this
evening at the West Third street
tabernacle. Rev. H. C. Goodman
announced. All members of' the
Fundamentalist churchare urged
to be presentas an official nairo
tor the new organizationand ar-
rangementsfor a meetinghere led
by a nationally-know-n evangelist
will hj Hti-1ici- cnM 4fnn an.
nouncemenf.

Interest In Barjicr
Shop ChangesHands

J. M. Barley's Interest In the Bart
ley and Bonner barber shop under
Hllcs' Pharmacy at Third and
Main streets has been purchased
by H. E. Laws. Assisting the pro
prietors are John Prultt and Ji
H. Lawson.

St. Mary's Episcopal
ServicesAnnounced

St. Mary" Episcopal church will
observe. Thanksgiving Day with
celebration of Holy Communion
and Thanksgiving' servcles at II a.
m. Thursday,

The men's vested choir will lead
the hymns and chants.The publia
is invited to attend this service.

i
S. D. Johnson, superintendentof

dining csr service ot the Texas St
Paclflo rallwa;, with headquarters
In Fort Worth, wasin the city Tues
day.

t
BODY SOUOHT

OALVE3TON, Texas, Nov. 2i
(UPJ Coast guardsmenconUnued
Ihelr searchtoday for tho body ot
Probation Officer Lee Jones, of
Houston,drowned while on a fish
ing trip la Galveston Bay Tliura--1

Firefly Here

Asiviwlcu l'rtj rhott
returned fromEurope,was a nav

npe Velez, On Last
Lap'of Her Homctcard

orirnej, Stops Here

A 'itetle sick' because tho cabin
ot tho ship was kept pretty warm
to ward off I winds on
the trip out from Dallas, but friend
ly and smllin;; and much like just
a home-tow-n girl on a trip to "L.
A." Lupo Velez, familiar to all mo
vie fans, stopped 25 minutes at the
airport here Wednesday morning.

with her friend,-Mrs- . A. C. Blum'
cnthal, of Navr York, the former
Peggy Fears of the Follies a Dal
las girl whose parentsthey hadbeen
visiting thero reveral days Lupe
was on the very last day's journey
to nor beloved Hollywood, after n
.rip all tho way to Europe and
back, 1

Aiost. newspaperreadersknow ru
mors havo been pointed of late to
marriage or I.upo either to Gary
Coopor or John Gilbert, both film
men. When Lupe and John return
ed iron Europe the other day on
uie same boat the rumor was in
tensified. When Lupo reached Dal
las nuout tno only question asked
was "who, if any, are you going

' - -io marryi
Friendly.

This morning as she sat curled
up on a eettceIn tha waiting room
01 me oirpora acminlstraUon build
ing Miss Velez. whoso Mexican na
tionality may be .very readily dis-
cerned, sipped coffee, smiled and
cnattea with her girl companion
mm ino .puois, xeuow passengers
and airport attaches.Homer Radcr,
veteran a. ,. pilot, was on the run
west today.

mvo you been asked-wh- o vou'ns
engaged to since you landedhere?"
L,up) was esked.

cmuiing (her mouth is lim
wiasj the icpled. "No. nnd rm
ver giaa, toj."
-- The other jwirty to the converse
won grew bympathetle nml m.i
"well, I reckon you girls out there
do have a hard time keepingyour
rw.u.u uuuiia 10 yourself."

"Yes, occasionally, out t ,inr.
mln'," said the little girl from be-
low the Rio Grande, who has keptmany, a male customer of thou-
sands of movie palaces dreaming
all sorts of things as she "wowed"
men on the screen as well as those
gazing at. it.

Just A LitUo filrl
Miss Velez is small and, if you

discount a sort of. colorless com-
plexion which, let us sav. mv h
causedby havingused much make-
up often, while working on the set,
shestrikes one asbeingJusta girl;
oh, say, about at the ordinary Jun--

are.
In a low, sonorous voice a largo

voice for sucha small girl, shessld,
caressingtho syllables in velvety
manner, that she Is "goln to work
for Mr. Zlegfeld soon."

When tho coffee cup was emp
tied she sprangfrom her seat, ask
ed "What time It isr and, with
Mrs. Bluraenthal, walked out ta
the paved apron ta front ot

.ICONTlWUto'oW I)

FifteenMore
Films Added
ToHonorList

More Individuals Reaeh'eii
ThanLast Year; Work

to Continue,."."
.. Tho half wny mark-towar- tij"
$10,000 goal set by tho, Cettmuirfty1
Chestfor the comlng.year'hdibNfc .

reachedat noon today; a factVhMfc
was,"not greatly encoursigfeir'to' ilea
uncst officials snt

' -
The possibility of the organisa-

tions being supportedby te'Cheat
of having to curtail their work fer
tho year was greater.

"We have reached many mora
Individual this year than we raofc-c-d

last year due to the untlriir
and unselfish work of the teaaa'
captains and team members an
wo hope that sufficient people, may
bo seen even, at this late hour to
swell the chestto such a point that
nono of the work of the organise--"'
tlons depending on our support wltt
have to be curtailed," Gegrge
White, chairman ot the chest, saMl
this morning

The number of 100per,centfirm
continuedto grow today as fifteen
more names were added to the list
of firms, all' ot whose employes
were,donors. The Crawford Hotel
wltli35 employes headed thenew-
list or loo per cent firms today.
Others were: It S. Faw, Vfhlt
House Grocery, No. 1, Big Sprlnc
Hospital, West Texas National
Bank, Planters Gin, 'Coopcratlw
Gin No: 2, Harris', The fashion,
Henley Machine Company, South
ern Ice &, Utilities .Company, J. C.

company, r. xi. Jordan
Company,.Stovall ales ForOe, Anir,
erlcan Airways, and Teachers of
Blg"SprlB"publIo SchoMw

TSo team anartfe.llBUon,sprnwHt-i- rr

leading this morniag in, the.amouat
of subecrlptions secured wKh a't
tal'Jf $845151,. qal oykia an 'IraD'rivjiV team was second with
$758.40.
'There remaineda large number

who have not been seen and wfca
possibly will not be seen for a few--

days but tha teams will coetlmw
w6rking on the drlye uabM eveifperson in town has been'given
chance to contribute to Uw, sup-
port of the organization,chest of-
ficials Indicated today.

A meeting of the executive com--
mlttto of tho Chestwill be called
immediately after the drive is over
to consider the proper distribution
of the funds secured and make ar-
rangementsfor the dleburial:of the
chest funds, occordtag to Georne
White, chairman.

. . 'J

Red and GreenLight
To Flash Turkey Day

The red and green Christmas
shopping season lights wW be
turned on in the bwriaeas iWiklxuursuny afternoea, K
nounced today.

The suggesUon that aM
display the national flag
was made.

The Weather

By V. S. WeatherBwreH
Big Spring Texas

NoV. 23. Jgai
Big Spring and vlcteHy: iSseUy

cloudy tonight aad Thursday.
WurmerThursday,

West Texas:Partly cloudy, warm-
er In Panhandletonight. Thursday
partly cloudy, warmerIn north put.
tlon.

East'Texas. Fair, cooler In eoutfc-eu- s't

portion. Frost nearly to owwt,
except lower Rio Granda aiWy

Thursday fair, somewhat
warmer in north portion.

New Mexico: UnseiMed teaigU,
somewhat warmer in aortbeastpiMs
tlo. MosUy fair Thursday.
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FAG TWO TBI BKt SPRDfQ BUULD

Afofeeccnt Girls, Youthful Mothers
Mst FrequentTuberculosisVictims;

Annual ChristmasSealSaleIs Near

INDIANAPOL1B. Nov,
Ing that redoubled lmpetu
en the war on tuberculosis.

.tX Daughter,10,
which

etlll claims more victims 'between'
the agesof IS and 40 than any olh
cr disease. Dr. Kendall Emerson,
managingdirector of the Nation
al Tuberculosis Association, which
sponsors the annual Christmas
seal rale, pointed ou. here to-- 1

night the "ominous significance"!

SeverelyHurt
RoadCrash

of the fact that adolescent girls --
,

and youthful mothers succumb In r-- A,1,I.,M' "Ubbcrly
numoers aimosi twice as great as aiiii v.iiuo, Hereooiiig
their brothersof equ.l age. Tq Hjb Father'sFllUCrnl

Dr Emerson ma It clear that
despite too the fleam 0f Dubbcrly, 60, district ofliy call for whctiver people havo
raie v Dnpu.ru " - ".Howard county, and Mrs. Dubberly. I give,-- theyears ago, Is sUll . .... . .. . : The
mest 7P " fftchlld. Janle Bess, seriously Injured.

i thr? "rZc"nUf autlobnc,
morning
which they

when
were
their GovernorTo Open

Y' :." . "f ,t." .:- .. driving to Hubbard. Hill county, for
.fvswiauou iirr- -. buuuui.ib w- i- hvi-,- .. -,.-,KK.-I..., , w. ..,.
note for the Christmas seal saleP"- - """-"- '" ""J '"V.- - " "
which starts throughout the coun ""es west of TrentTb.nk.cMt addition Janleto being the executive head of the
national SSta.d "?L '
fighting the disease1 through Us
085 local associations and com

mlttees. Dr. Emerson is director

with
twotry

2.

Public Health As-- urin? cuta about
jueck. a shattcrd thigh bone. Kyte fuu, Station,

--Tuberculosis strikes mercilessly
nt the live, of the; young anda. ln 4.j. -- . nf tha.1 etllTfwat

promise." Dr. Kmerson "said. "The Ehly "Pct
fight is not yet half won.

more 90.000 n hojic-coml- ng for-Ln- h

the States nave ineir AiM thou. the pounds, has shortly,
only Dy constant viguancei

-- an ur inlif crmtinil trained.'
it atluiKViuuu nuc Mci..

moment 2SX?T 'SJ VX: "L"'Sa 'd rtl of

ward steps which ouid
years to retrace.

"This the annual seal
sale makes Its appeal to the gener
ous heart America. It is a year
when the strain on giving power is
acute and when incomes are nota-
bly reduced. The for con-

tributions for material relief is rein--
ot drives .rZZ ,!snUnd

those sums whtch this
country so quickly raised. Every-
where on the streets of our
we meet the troubled eyes of men
kru ir

uicto auuai If. UIC c--
sources to meet this crisis. In the
intensity of our interest thecb--

immediate
truck, of

cles theprize for which we have
and painfully these

many years-t- he carefully planned
health and built

w- -a

.rittlciils truck a
a", uwiuuuum aii vaac jaaav vi
survival.

"Where once we our
titlti toaDtr Via---

lessened with those
n-- i"uni i.

uwituugti txjr
peal of the hungry must met.

the fulfillment of this obliga-
tion leaves us not whit less re--
KTVntT.le f1,- lw.1,1 la.n.

- w. UMW T.W ,
have from starvation. An-
nually a quarter a
the National Tuberculosis Associa-
tion hn-- nufiTfa fhaa

fight against by the pur
tha familiar

seals. put the
plough we .cannot back.

welfare or
of this country a

the of the think-
ing Are they
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Hayeyoukeptjup with thenewsof the dayasit Happened? Haveyouknown what wasgoing: onin your town, in your community,in your state,and in the world while y
l wasreal3NEWS? Haveyou kept up with thesethings? ,Hasyour family keptupwith them? Haveyou readabout thecurrent eventsover theworld everyday?

youhaxebeendoing thisvery longwe feel safein sayingthatyou will notstopnow. If you havenotrbeenreadingandkeeping lip with the thingsthathappenover
thevworld andin yourown town or communitywe' feel safein sayingthatyou arelnissinga lot thatwould mean pleasure,entertainment,and real savingsto you.

iJust think of .severalmen"whom you know andwho havedonerealwell, who amount tomostin your community, in your town or state. Thosemen read; Therread
,daily,papersthatk'eep.themwell informed aboutwhat is goingon all overthe world. And on secondthought,canyounameanymanor womanwho hassteppedhigher
uandhigherin his.standingin theworld socially,politically, in his business,or otherwise,who is not a regularreaderof current events? Perhapsyou have not'jdoneas
well a youwould havelikedto in thepastandperhapsit is justbecauseyoudid notkeepupwith Justwhatwasgoingon aroundyou thingsthataffectedyouin asocial,- business,or otherway.

It may bethathadyou known somethingearlieryou tiouldhavesavedmoney.Perhapsyou couldhavebought things you boughtat a better time andthenmaybeyou
would haveknown betterwhen to sell. Maybeyour trip wouldhavebeenmore pleasantif you hadkept upwith theweatherby readinga daily paper. And perhaps
you couldhavesaveda few dollars on lastmonth'sgrocerybill if you hadknown who sold for less. Maybeyou could havesaveda few dollarson thatsuityouboughtor
on thedressyourwife bought. Or perhapsyou could haveenjoyedthevisit with yourneighbormoreif youhad beenaswell postedon the happeningsof the day ashe
was. Maybenow you would know moreaboutwhetherto hold yourproductsto sell in the future or whetheryou shouldsell themnow.

All thesethingsmeanmoneyorpleasureto you. And moneysavednow meansindependencein thefuture fory ou. If afew centsspentto buy your papercangive you
information thatwill saveyou manydollars, is it not awisething to buythatpaperandreadit? If all thoseyouknow who have donewell in life are readersof daily
papers,is thatnot sufficientproof that it is the right thing to do? And wherecanyou find a successfulmanwh o doesnotreaddaily papers? Try to think of one?

Let's justcheckup a little and seehow much readingyou havedoneandwhatyou know aboutthings thathavehappenedin thepast. Could youcarryon anintelligent
conversationaboutthingsthathavehappened? If youcanit isvery well; if you cannot,it is safeto say youwould like to beableto do so. Did you know thatright here
!n 3ig Spring,during thefirst half of theyear1931 therewere22 carsstolen,15 of themrecovered?Therewere 63 marriagesand 33 divorces. Someof thesethings
affectedpeopleyou know.

Did you know thaton July 1 amanin EastTexashada35,000barreloil well but,could notsell theoil? On thesamedatetherewasamanin anotherstatewho wasfatally
hurt butkepton working:. His neckwasbrokenand'his skull wasfractured. Did you-rea-d about"Grappling With theTruck MarketProblem" in theHeraldof July 1?!

Thestorywasveryinterestingandinformative. Therearedaily sketchesof men in off icial life atWashington. Did you know who attendedacertainparty atacertain --

person'shomejonacertain.date?Did you know wherethosewhom you-kne- w went,what they did, why theydid i t, andwhatthe resultof it all was? Did you keep up"
with it all asit happened? . " - A

Would youlike to know what you do not know about al1 thesethings? Anyone would. Did you know thaton July2 you could haveboughtlettucein Big Spring for 7c
per Head; tomatoesfor 5c per pound, three pounds of sugarfor 15c? Maybeif youhadknown thisyou could havesavedsome moneyfor you hadto buy'theseihings
somewherefor-- someprice. Did you pay more? Did youknow thaton July 2 therewasaxichbarori30 yearsof agewho sighed andwishedhe were poor? Did your,
Iittle.boy orgirl read"RegularFellers"onJuly 2? He would haveenjoyedit a lot. "'

Did youknow that therewere31 violent deathsin TexasduringtheweekendingJuly6? Did youkeepupwith the Schmeling-Striblin- g fight? It was great Did you
readaboutthe Republicansopening their fight on Communismon July 7? And did youknow whenGermanyclosedher stock exchangeanddid you realize'whatth
effectwouldbeonyou? Did you know whentheHowardcounty tax ratewasreducedtwenty-on-e cents? July 14 Herald told all about it Did you know about the
'0owntqwn;Day"in Big SpringonJuly16? Did you saveon thatday? You couldhaveavedmoneyon many things. Did you know where the new postoffice willb
located? Doyouknownow?

. Haveyoukeptup,with GovernorMurray of Oklahomaand all his work? It is very interesting: Did you know whyacourtorderclosedaWestbrookchurch? TheHerald--
told all aboutit Did youread allabouttheOld Settlersi n theHeraldof July23? Did you seethepicturesandread ofHowardcounty'sfirst two settlers? Thiswasin the
Heraldof July 24, 1931. The first settlerwasMr. Roberts andhe settledatMossSprings in 1879. Do you keepup with the doings in all the oil fields andat Austin
nd all overtheworld? DM ypu,know aboutall thatwasgoing onduring theOklahomaandTexasoiltrouble? Could you carry on intelligent conversationsabout all

tfiis wiuipjit' Deingremha.rrassed?Or did you haveto takeabackseatandlet theotherstell you all aboutit Wereyoutheonethathadnot keptupwith it all? Didyou
wish you hadreadall aboutit in your daily paper? ."'"... V ."""

I Jpo'ypjSknojahoutthecottonlaw? Do youknow all about theoil situation? Thesethings interestyou.and havemuch to dowith the'welfarero'f you and your family. :. -

- Are'youkeepingup.with the Chineseand
ypuanttowatchtheoutcomeof it all?

- f
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Japanesetroublesin the-Easter- n Hemisphere? Are you thinking aboutwhatall this maymeanto you and to theworW?; Do

What WflI:'S:ap:pen':''ltt
': .;"' :'.

1932. AVhat will happen. What,will It all meanto you; to. all of us? Don't.vou4hlnkyou would-kno- moro aboutiustwhat to do aboutmanv thlncs If .vou would keen un wltbr'thb haDoealaesall "over the world?
Keep-u- with themarket.prloesof the things you have to sell, andwith the cost of thethings youhaveto buy, always buyingwhere It Is cheaperfor you la theend. Thesethingsandmany--, manyothersareht' the pleraM --

every.day-- It k printed. The Herald Is your own paperprinted right .herela HowardCounty and is put out by menwho spendtheir earningshere"with you and have their Interestsherewlth.you. Theyarehelplne
tobulid thetown andwork for thethingsthathelp you and help themselves.They fight for what theythink Is right andwill helpthepeople Ih this territory. This paper Is your mouthpiece and is' here to'serve yewaid

- yours alwaysdoing what It' can for the mos,tbenefit to all.

Now sinceyou havereadabove just alow of thetopics that have,appearedIn the Herald (and thosementionedare just a few when comparedwith thosewritten every day), dont you think it is betterto readyour ownJhe
DAILY- - paper,'The Big' Spring 'Dally, Herald, than to pay the price of twopapersto get theworld newsandtheBig Springandsurroundingcountry news? There is no other daily paperprinted In Big Spring, so U yea pet
muchnewsfrom oyer theworld you musttakeadally printedoutof your territoryandthenyou do notgetyour.local news. Sothenyou haveto takealocal paperto getyour own newsandnewsaboutyour own cemma&y.
Why not get it all from all over theworld and fromyour own territory, all thenews that Is importantand that Interestsyou in onedally paper every day (exceptSaturday)? In theHerald you gettheworld and local news
for muck less thanyou cangetIt any otherway delivered to you. The specialrato by mall now is only $3.95,andby carrier lu Big Springonly $4.95 peryear. This Is just a little moro a penny a andif yea were
to mail acopy to a friend thepostagealonewoald costyou at leasta penny. Justthink of Itl Any otherpaperwould costyou thatmuchormoreandthenyouwould haveto take aBig Springpaper,to get your teea!news.
Headoversomeof thethingsmentioned aboveagain. Wouldn'tyou like to havesomeof iho storiesmenUoned above withyou now? Why not subscribefor The Big Spring Daily Herald, "Jour own home dally papernow,
While theSpecialRateof $3.05by mail or $&95 by carrier is on and then eachday after you have finished readingthe papers,file them away so you can get them for future references. It fa eal Interestingand eften It
Is worth realmoney toyou andyour friends. What would you give for a certainpapercontaining a story aboutsomething of much Importance to you? The thing to do Is to takeyour home town daily paperand thenafter
yearead them eachday. file themaway." You will want themagain. Resolvetodayto do this while the SpecialRate is so little. " '

Ffli In thecoupoifandsendin your,remittanceand you will havethenews of all thenext year, election year,and one that promises to be filled with Important happenings,brought to you everyday (exceptSaturday). Both
year,own newsand world newsfor only - .
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Glen D. Oullker, Advertising M'sr.
Wendell Bedlchek, Managing Bdllor
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This paper's first duty la to print
all the news that'a tit to print ly

and fairly to all. unbiased by
any consideration, even Including
Its own editorial opinion.

Any erroneous reflection upon the
character, standing or reputation ct
any person, firm or corpora Ion
which may appear In any Issue of
this paper jrlll be cneerroily

upon being brought to the)
attention of the management

The publishers are not responsible!
for cop omissions, typographical
errors that may occur, further than
to correct In the next Issue after It
Is brought to their attention and In'
no case do the publishers hold
themselves liable for damages er

than the amount receled Jy
them for actual spacecovering the
error The right Is reserved to re-
ject or edit all advertising copy
All advertising orders are accepted
on this basts only
MEMni-.KTIt- ASSOC1 TKI1 IHES
The Associated Press Is excluslvel
entitled to the use for publication
of all new8 dispatches credited o
It or not otherwise credited In this
piper and also the local news pub-
lished herein. All rights for repub-
lication of special dispatches are
lso reserved.

S
Waning JazzMusic

A NEW YORK dance orchestra
leader complained the other

day that present-da- y Jarzmusic has
lost Its kick. Predicting that peo-
ple soon will be sitting down to lis-
ten to the music instead of dancing
to it, he asked plaintively:

"What's happened to Jazx, the
Xmsic that's supposed to send hot
and cold thrills down the spine, get
feet to hopping around and get ev-

erybody excited?"
Probably a good many things

have been happening to it; but
quite possible the chief thing Isi
that the generalemotional attitude
of the nation at large has moved
Tight out from under It. We are
quieter now that we were a few
years ago. Cold thrills along the
vertebrae are not at such a prem-
ium as they were once. We are ap--

placed separate special
that we danceibin emergency

music ""
discordant.

Jazz came Into heydey Just
after the war. The nation then was
in abnormal motional state.
wild jungle rythm of the Jazzband
Ulttd Its mood perfectly

Tears mushroom nrosrvr
increased Somehow, filibuster
got the notion that were

moving somewhere perfectly
prodigious clip. All the old ways
were going be discarded, the
man who saved his money and
thought for the morrow was simply

dolt. sew era was dawning.
Stamp your feet, clap your hands

get excited we're the chil-
dren of tomorrow, the sky's
the limit!

Wen, we've grown more sober
and more wise the last
years, we going be
come millionaires overnight, per
petually rising stock values aren't
going relieve the necessity
of thrifty, the chief

the ages are, after
mainly unsolved. We had our party.
ana we've been suffering from
headache since.

So now we feel differently. Red--
hot jazz music, hettlc andgiddy,
longer appeals used to.
We're not quite ready kick
up our heels we were few
ago.

OPINIONS
OF OTHERS

Job Courts

From the D&das News:
"CROM accident Connecti- -

cut highway, the Hartford Cour--
ant drew editorial subject and

commercial company text
for advertising sermon. What
happened was that the car equip

wiu wornrut tires crashed
another.Tho Magistrateread the

driver lesson the lives
of otherswith poor equipment and
fined him $25. Whereupon the edi-
tor of the Coursntchimed with
"The driver lient the last
mile cut his tires not exem-
plifying the value of thrift
courting accident which could
be avoided by making the small
vestment that 'good rubber all
around' requires."

Thiro something else worth
remembering from the Connecticut
case. ths fact that the court
found one patty the accident
responsible for and administered
punishment accordingly. Traffic
courts Dallas other carts
of Texas have been'"known not to
do that Two motorists collide, are
baled Into court, usually because
one the other files complaint

Infrequently both are fined
species Solomonic reasoning.

More frequently still, collisions do
result court appearances un-

less physical Injuries death

Collisions Involve damage suits
and traffic couttswho will not have
jurisdiction these are of
fixing blamethat will later be used
In evidence. The fact remains that
M per cent of collisions, perhaps
More, areavoidable and due the
areUacaesaor Inefficiency of one
Viver. lUswoaribttityehould'be fix
ed and wktetosoaM penalty exacted.
sta not Wat that the

ssjsjfta afcouM JaMiate sseclea
Mirt hsiiahy, Many

amicably by th3 persons concerned.!
But where tha settlement lmpos--
slbla the obvious damage ser--l
lous, why should not the public be
protected against recurrence by
court authority, patient
sift the evidence and fix, the blame7

A--

Washinfton
1 Daybook

ny Herbert tltjmmkr
WASHINGTON On the first day

of regular cctslon of congress sen
ators end reprtrcntativea Introduce

III
THOMAS

ideas.

bills literally
the thousands.

Between flv
and thou

are
dumped into the
hoppers the
house
The first day's
output the
senate will pro-
bably average
around --1,300

Unless all
signs fail
there'll probably

recordsbrok
the first

day the ap
proaching congress. Almost ever
senator and every representative
hashis own ideas aboutwhat should
be the economic
ills the country.

They'll expresn them, too and
with bills.

In fact, some members of con-

gress already decided defi
nite plans aid the country i3

recovery and have taken
steps to acquaint the people with
their

Oklahoman Ita Flan
Oklahoma'c tall, gray-haire- d sen

ator Elmer Thomas one. In
franked envelope bearing two- -
cent stamp he has broadcast his
proposal which he sayshe will sug
gest the senatewhen It convenes

December.
Senator Thomas' plan is at least

novel.
He that order keep

the total the regular expenses
tne government within the coun
try's income, only absolutely essen
tial and items should
be embraced the several depart
mentalbills and acts.

Then fcvold Increase taxa
tion, "and the time pursue

sound businesspolicy," he sug
gests mat ail items for equipment.
repairs, extensions and construction

nimrhhu. y!.t ri.tmnint ,tIDe in a and
one result is like our to known M an

slower, smoother and less Dlu- -

its

an The

aren't

years

believes

The cost these Items, the
ator proposes finance bonds

Known relief

He's Persistant

sand

done

have

Senator Thomas hlchlv
The of slstent Individual. conducted a
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De as

is a ner--
He

the

He

six

Ing hours of tho last congress which
tied up completely all business In
uie senate.

alone

bonds.

Alone he defeated reneatrri ef.
forts to get hint off the floor. When
the clock struck the hour of ad
journment he had said his last
word. Seldom has there been such
periect timing seen on the floor
or ti senate.

Thomas comes up for
next jear. And anotherOlttahnm.r,

Gov. "Alfalfa Bill' Murrav h.been sounding off quite a bit on'pns to combat economic Ills. If
Alfalfa BUI- ,-

cround whom aboom
has centered for presidential or
vice presidential honors. tr,
fall In this, hi might look with fav-
or toward a seat in the n.Thatmay or may not explain Sen-at-

Thomas' championing of a re--
uei putn so early.
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Rheumatic Fever
KneumaUc fever is one of the

great scourges of our time.
It COCS not cause Immediate

aeain, and for that reason, the av
erage person is not impressed with

importance.
It is, however, responsible for the'

largestproportion or heart disease
the jcung. It costs society

untold wealth In crippled lives and
in prematureocaths.

Mtixut

among

in taigiani and in the United
States extensive research Is being
carried on to discover Its cause anda metrodfor Its effective control.

At presentwe are still uncertainas its origin and the manner of
us spreaa.Nor Is there a specific
remedy for it

On the other hand, the damage it
causes can In large measure be
limited by early diagnosis and pro-
per care.

Early diagnosis is not entirely up
to tin physician. Too often theyoun patient Is treatedwith home

ClUCOieS DV Well ItlMnlnn .1.1...
who do not know the seriousnature
ui we aiseass.

b

wturasuj lever mav heiHn In

acute development, fortunate formo patient, because It leads to
r.uuipi. mcaicai treatment

In this form of iliiwint.m..t ....
0f ."I" pcwU me Inflamed. u urge points are

""i commonly involved..ucver, ino disease may, atUmesaffect onlv one mint .- -. .
h. . --. .. rrf " "W4 vi uie artlcula-tlon-s,

"K the fingers or toes.Any form o Joint pain in a childneeds prompt and medical

For, thoughattention Is toe painful articulation. It must belooked upoaas merely a local auuv
wiion pi a wt.b.b in.

i'iissiis., c cow, aa be settle ? entire
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BY HARRIET HENRY'

SYNOPSIS: For a long carefree
week. Venlc Mulr has roamed
aboutParis,happythat her social
failures In New York are left be-

hind her. Her motherhasbrought
her to Paris t makea freshstart
In the struggle for popularity.
Mrs. Mulr has had a severe cold,
which prevents her from looking
up her friends, and gives
freedom to be and do what
shewants. Is fond of read-
ing nad analyzing people. If It
were not for her mother's passion
for society, shewould try to
On the boat she hasmet a young
man, Johnny Maple, who prom-
ises to look her up In Paris. Sho
meets a girl In the hotel lounge,
and they fall Into conversation.
The girl says that she Is over
alone, that sho broke loose from
her because It Is party
mad, and she hates parties. "So
do I," Venice says. "Why do
you?"

Chapter15
A CAMEL AT ZELLTS

"Men don t careaboutme. I have
three beautiful sisters and I'm
famed in Philadelphiaas the fam-
ily's ugly duckling."

"How Venice exclaimed.
Well, It doesn'tmatter anyway,"

the other girl said. "What are par-
ties T"

Venice stared. "Why, every
thing."

"How do you figure that?"
"What else Is there for a girl

well brought-u-p but popularity?"
The girl suddenly regardedVen

ice as if she must look exceedingly
vapid.

smaller

expert

drawn

body.

Venlco
herself

Venice

write

family

unfair,

"Books and plays and travelling
Interesting people here and there
who don't care whetheryou re pret
ty or not."

Don't you miss attention?"Ven
ice asked. "You never feel lonely?

Certainly net. I think I'm hap
pier than my sisters who are for
ever worrying about one man or
another. Nothing can worry me
outside myself."

This last statement was made
with a certain triumph. was
a pause. Venice's mind was racing
over tbls new viewpoint She was
trying to adjust It to herself.

The girl locked at her watch.
Tm off to bid," shesaid.

They partedin the elevator.
"Good nlgnt," Venice echoed,

walking towards her room.
She must model herself along the

lines of this girl.
"Venice, Venice." It was Mrs.

Muirs fretful voice.
"Yes, mother How are you feel

ing?"

duuu

There

A little better, I think. I was
just wondering Have you heard
from that Johnny Maple?"

Something that the girl with the
big eyes had left with Venice evap--l
orated.

"No," she said somberly.
"Well, It would be too bad if you

didn't glean r. single invitation
from ycur crossing."

"Yes, Venice agreed wearily.
"Good night, mother. I do hope
you'll feel be'.ter in the morning.

"Good night, dear."
Mrs. Mulr felt better the follow

ing day but she stayed in bed.
In the afternoon Venice took

taxi to corners ol
the city. She was lifted to acute
happiness on the high hill of Savre-Coe-

where the left the cab and
rat on a wall tc stare down at the
mass of huddled roofs below,
many
shoulder to shoulder, warm and
human beneath a yellow shawl of
sunshine.

She tried to give her mothersome
Idea of her impressions hut MrsJ
Mull's only leception was, "My
dear, I was in Paris beforeyou
were bom,

Tb3 telephone rang. They both
started.

Venice lifted the receiver. "Hel
lo."

"Hello. Venice?"
"Yes."
"It's Johnny Maple. How

you?"
"Splendid. When did you get to

town?"
"Last night How about Zelll's

tonignl? Woule you like to go?"
"I'd love to. Come for me around

eleven."
"As you command, mademoiselle.

The Westminster's in the Rue del
la Pdlx, isn't if"

"Yss. Until tonight Good-by-

Johnny."
'How lovtly," cried Mrs. Mulr.

"What did he Invite you to do?"
"To dance at Zelll's."
"You must wear your new tur

quoise chiffon, Venice."
Mm. Mulr's face was alight She

had forgotten her troublesome
cough In her ery real pleasureat
the prospect cf a good time for
Venice. Venice was suddenly
toucned.

"Dear mother," she said warmly.
"You ore sweet"

Dretted come hours later in the.
turquoise chiffon she went In tc
show herself to Mrs. Mulr,

"You look lovely, dear. Now have
a marvelous time "

"Good night Mother. Sleep well
and be better in the morning."

Venice stooped and kissed her,
feeling very loving towards her
motherwith her effervescent Joy in
Venice's gaiety.

uooa nlgnt, darling. You can
turn out the light for me now and
open the window."

JohnnyMaple was waiting down
stairs.

"This Is excellent," he said.
'Come along, 1 havea taxi."
I must be amusing, Venice men

tally told herself sitting silently
nesiae mm in the cab. She hastily
put on a bright smile and chal
lenged. "How many English hearts
did you break In London?"

"Niry a one. English hearts
don't break.'

Tbd French heartsare held out
to you In eagjr handsso the con--

Practically always the heart l
also Involved by the rheumatld

Js spsBsssewa ft v ff a feres; wjesswyejisssj esBsaBjwfsjsjSfsejfi

trait will probably demoraliseyou."
It was a glorious evening. They

drank champagne and .ate green
almonds and Joe Zelll himself
came and sat for a momentat the
table with them. There was a
camel act, one man In the front
legs and one in the rear. It was
ridiculous.

Venice and Johnny parted In the
Westminster lounge at half-pa- st

four.
"I never had a better time," she

said.
She went Into her room. The

door of her mother'swas open and
the light lit. There were footsteps.

"Why, Mother," ahe called, "you
shouldn'tbe up.'

"M.ss Mulr, It's Doctor Hawks.1
Sho stopped abruptly. He stood

In th- - doorway a tall, dark sil-
houette agnltuit tho light She
couldnt see hln face Something
Inside of her turned over, clutched
suddenly at her heart

"What Is lt" she asked In a low.
frightened voice. "Is mother
worse?"

"Yes." He h ocked the entrance.
There was something ominous In
the kindness of his voice. Some
thing terrifying in the way he pre
vented her passing.

(Copyright, Harriet

Venice pushespastDoctor Hawks
tomorrow to find what?

TeachersHear
Miss Wingo At
Institute Here
Physical Education

Theme; Blankensliip
MakesTalk

At the County Teacher's meet
ing Friday afternoon Miss Wlngo
and some of her pupils of the
Physical Education Classes pres-
ented a very interesting program.
Miss Wingo gave a lecture on
physical education and then Dor-
othy Dubblln, Jane Tinsley, Hazel
Smith, Mildred Herring, Madallibe
Black and Dorothy Mae Miller tap
danced. Alta Mary Stalcup, Doro-
thy JRockhold and Dorothy Le
Fever completed the programwith
Use Highland fling.

the W.
C. of
the city the

on the of "Teach
ing, A

inaigenis crowuea

Henry)

During morning session,
Blankenshlp, superintendent

schools, addressed as-
sembly subject

Profession."

Keeping Up With

iogeinsr,hoUdays.

TheTeachers
Miss Georgia Kirk Davis Is leav

ing Wednesday afternoon to spend
the Thanksgiving holidays in

Mr. and Mrs. George Brown are
leaving Thursday after the game
for Lubbock.

Mrs. Frank Boyle left Tuesday
afternoon for Dallas, where she
will spend the holidays with her
husband. She was accompanied by
Valllla True, JakePickle and Coult-
er Richardson.

Misses Helen Beaversand Mary
MeElroy left today noon by au--

Soltomoblle for Denton to spend the

Mrs. Bumpass plans spending the
holidays) in Fort Worth.

Miss Agney leaves today for Dal--

Miss Butler leaves tonight
Fort Worth.

Vandagriff plans spending
part of the holidays in Lubbock.

forl

Mm

a
I

itlMB Drake leaves tonight fori
Waco.

Mrs. Stegner, Mrs. Low, Miss
Brown, Miss Wlngo, Miss Hugglns,

areMiss Ramsey plan to remainIn Big
Spring.

Miss Hart leaves tonight for Cis
co.

Mr. Gentry, Mr. Etter, Mr. Hou
ston, Mr. Blankenshlp,andMr. Cof
fey plan leaving after the game
Thursday for the Teachers' Con
vention In Amarillo.

PepSquad
In Election

Mattie Satlerwliitc Named
President,Gertrude

Martin, Secretary
Club officers were elected at n

businessmeeting of the Pep Squad
Thursday afternoon. Mattie Sat--;
terwbite was chosen president;
Gertrude Martin, secretary; Hazel
Smith, treasurer;GertrudeTecker,
reporter. A social committee with
Lillian Crawford as chairman was
appointed.

According to verdicts made by
members, the grandest drills ever
witnessed spectators on the
Big Spring sideline will be staged
by Pep Squad on the field
Thanksgiving.

e

First Workshop
PlaySelected

Dramatic Club
''Governor' Shoes," a one-a-ct

play, was voted the Dramatic
Club at Its mretlnir on Monday af
ternoon to be Its forst workshop

The club also decided to work
on a light comedy with this
more play. A discussion as
to what this play would be washeld
but definite play was decided
on.

The president Volunteered to fur-ale- b

seaterial to be dyed or
m$ a feaek for the stag.The
ckb pta toircwk on thee eVwHa

she TbassesSjeviReTSMiMaM.
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THANKSOrVINO
As we ali know, tomorrow Is the

day set aside by this nation for
returning thanks. This day, known
as "Thanksgiving," even better ns
"Turkey Day," Is one of the few
days that our colonial ancestors
caused to be celebrated. They had
good reasonto celebrate upon the
first Thanksgiving; even we have
now good reason to be gay and
return thanks in spite of the "de
pression," for aro never so
bad but what they could be worse.

Although we all know the de
tails of how the observance of
Thanksgiving started. It does not
mean the samething to everybody.
To the football boys it meansa big
game and usually a big feast
spread by come football fan. To
many It means Just the big feed.
Several of the latter stuff to satia
tion or more, and, becoming
drowsy, lie around the rest of the
day. Many studentsconsulted on
the subject prefer this plan for
their holiday entertainment How-
ever, a few considerThanksgiving
as an excellent time and opportu-
nity for a trip to relatives and
friends in more or less distant
parts.

Nevertheless, there are a few
students as well as people all over
the country to whom Thanksgiving
is merely another day, nothing
more or less. These persons are
not to enjoy an unusualdinner as
most of us are. They may
go hungry. Ever since the celebra
tion of Thanksgiving beganthere
have been thosewho have not had
the means of enjoying a big meal
in spite of the fact that many pro
vide tnla means,for the needy.

To the teachers Thanksglvln;
means not only a spread, (surely
every teacher has plenty of funds
ro'proviae iw cut aiso a rear rrom
the Instruction of the more or less
studious ones. We they en--

Joy the rest as much as we, the
aforesaid ones, do. Also, a few of
the teachers say they are going
home .and be with the 'family over
the holidays.

WHOLESOME SUPPLICATIONS
Every year around this particular

time, you hear and see a lot about
Thanksgiving, and how you should
recognize your favors, so merciful-
ly given. Possiblyyou considerthis
Insignificant chatter arid give It no
serious thought Try to realize the
pleasures and facilities around you
that other boys and girls do not
have. Think of your home, your
family, friends, teachers, schools
and countless other things that the
Almighty has given to you. Can you
not look about you and see that
you have favors that other students
probably do not possess?Do you
not feel happy? We, the people of
the United States, feel more fortu-
nlate than some of those races In
the far eastSomestates havema
terial andwealth that possibly their
neighboring provincehas practical
ly nothing. Even m our home town,
we are undoubtedly far better off
than numerous cities In Texas or
the States. And are these
things our works?No, nonebut the
favors of a Superior One, who
watches over us and gives us these
abundantopportunities.

Far back in history, the First
Mr. Matthews leaves today fbr Thanksgivingwas given by sup--

Alba. pliant group of New Englanders,

by

the

By

by

play.
along

serious

no

arost

matters

even

hope

United

who did so because they felt It
was their duty. They did not give
thanks In order that we may ob-
serve Thanksgiving today but did
it tnrough the affection for the
Merciful One. However, this occa-
sion was continued and Is still be
ing observed today. It is our duty
to set aside a day, only one out
of a whole year, to offer thanks
and supplication to God for His
kindness. We should acknowledge
mat uoa is tbe donor of all gifts
and "Praise Him from Whom All
blessings flow."

New Mexican

To BeOpened
Modern StructureProvides

Better Facilities For
Teaching

The new Mexican school. nrrnrA.
Ing to Mr. Blankenshlp. will be a!

brick building, of mod
ern design and construction.

Three of the rooms can be
thrown together to form an audi
torium, with one of the rooms to
be used as a stace. This floor of
tbls room Is raised about two or
three feet above the lever of the
other two rooms, and Is separated
rrom tne otner two rooms by a
rolling wall which will act as a
curtain.

This room will be furnished with
movable furniture ao that the
room may be cleared for programs,
iror the remainder of this year
there will be only four grades.
leaving two of the rooms vacant.
These will be used for scoutwork.

The faculty will remain the
same: Mr. John R. Hutto, prin
cipal, ItUm Ethel Barton, Miss
Myrtle Jones,Mr. W. XL Martin.

This building U being construct
ed by ft. P. Jones, and k will be
eewatetedwithin the next thirty
r tarty ays. AH the material of

she M .Central Ward fa being
Mwefcy ruluelag the -

9mm f the birileeag.
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School Soon

SHOTS FROMNotesFrom

THE SHOWER
With the Mustangs trampling

tho Bobcats Saturday the hopes
for tho Steers received their last
blow. Their only hope now lies In
the Midland-Sweetwat- game
Thanksgiving, and the dope
doesn't point to the Bulldogs.

When tho Steers lake tho field
Thursday they will be ready for
the Cats. With two weeks of rest,
their bruisesand breaks havo all
healedwith the exception of Dyer
and Roberts.In Monday's practice
they showed a world of pep. Den
nis was sending the oval further
than ever and "Wild William'
Flowers was stepping around as
if his knee was better than ever.

The Bobcats will come hero pre
pared to fight They aro smart
ing from their first defeat and
with their usual fight against the
Steers there should be more than
Turkey feathers flying on this af-
ternoon. They will be fighting the
Steersfor second place In the dis
trict and that will be something.

The Cats havo two outstanding
men in Delker, a candidatefor all-

district and Harrison. Delker Is
big and fastand he plows the line
second only to IXeblsen. Harrison
Is small but hasa world of speed
and ia tricky. However,his rating

material was for
lacking In his game against the
Mustangs.

In this game HebUcn, Dennis,
Flowers, Harris, Hopper, Martin,
Orr, Hildreth, Sanders.Forrester,
Stampli, Denton and Coburn will
be playing their last conference
gamenad they will be really play
ing football. Incidentally it will
be a fight between Heblsen nnd
Delker for the outstanding full
back in the district

As the basket ballseason draws
near .the town and school Is won
dering what th-- i prospectsare.
There will be Hopper, Dyer, Held,
Flowers,Forrester,Martin, Morgan
all letter men back besidesa world
of men who last year-- helped build
the great team known as the
"wrecking crew." Hopper, Dyer,
and Held are rs while
Richard Le Fevre can't get tape
long enough to measurehis exact
length. All In all when the annual
Steer-Facult- y game comes the
small Faculty will have quite a
time keeping the scoredown. How
ever, the Faculty is never a cinch
and the Steers will see plenty of
action.

According to George Gentry of
the Athletic Couucll no games have
yet been sch-dul- ed for the team
but they win be made In a few
weeks and we wilt have first on
them as they come.

In case you dldn t know it the
captain of Lubbock High's unde-
feated eleven is a former Big
Spring boy. Last year's coach, BUI
Stevens, hasan undefeatedteam at
Friona. This school is football-minde- d.

Cecil Held Is this year's
captain of the Yellow and Black's
five.

Since Sweetwaterbeat San An- -
gelo, there is not much to fight for,
but the Steers are going to put on
the best exhibition of football of
the season Thursday,

Incidentally, the Steer goal line
on the home field has not been
crossed this year. It would be
quite an honorfor thosewho grad
uate this year to lie able to tell the
future teams that the Steer
Stadium la a one way street

Thosewho are playing their last
high school game on the gridiron
Intend to "give us something; to
rememberthem by" and play the
bestgame of the season,

Sristow Intends to start the
regular backfieldr Dennis, Heblsen,
Swatzenbach, and Flowers. Due to
the Injuries trailing the club, there
will probably be a change or two
In the line.

Brown says he will start either
Sandersor Bob Flowers at center,
Martin and Orr at guards, and
Hopper andSanderson tackle. The
end positions will lie between
Coots, Forrester and Harris.

New AbsenceAnd
TardyRulesGiven
Editors Note: Tbe following la a

copy of the rotice posted ,on the
bulletin boards by the principal
during tbe post week.)

NOTICE STUDENTS
1. Students who are tardy to

school without a reasonable ex-

cuse from homo or tardy to any
class during the day will be asked
to stay one hour after school or oth-
er punishmentdeemed advisable.

2. TLree tardies to any one class
are equivalent to on absence and
will be given au unexcused absence
which means that three points will
be token off of your grade.

3. All studentswho do not have
a first or secondperiod class win be
asked to report to the Study Hall
it found loitering In tbe halls or
other parts of the building,

4. Also, studentswhore classes end
before four o'clock will be asked
to report to the Btudy Hall if found
loitering In tliu halls or on the
grounds nearthe building.

0. All studentswhose classes end
before four o'clock but have a club
meetingafter four o'clock will re-
port to the Study Hall and wait
tnere,

Observanceof the above reauests
will save studtnts a lot of embar
rassmentas well as much time.

School Calendar
Nov,

Friday. November 27 Hl-- Y Club
meetsat tha fifth period. Girt Re--
aery meets at Use fifth period

TTellossl. Hocor Weesy

Classrooms
Commercial Room

Mrs. Low. Instructor
Splendid progress Is still being

made-- in the typing class and tho
week's teams are as follows'.First

year, high school! JosephineDab--
ncy, Edythe Ford, josopn Moore.

Secondyear, lush school! Tiiman
Crance, Ada Mccarty, Pauline
Morrison.

First year, high school (post
grads): Dorothy Ellington, Doro
thy Nummy, Georgo Dabney.

II. E. laboratory
.Miss McEIroy, Instructor

The third yearHome Economics
girls gave a dinner Tuesday eve
ning at six o clock for three mem-
bers of the faculty.

Illeh School
Miss Secrestand Mr. Reed from

the Junior High faculty will at
tend the State Teachers Conven-
tion at Amarillo during tbe
Thankglvlng holidays.

Miss Evans will go to Strawn
to visit her friends and relatives.

Miss Shlck will attend the Sim--:
mons Homecoming"' celebration at
Abilene.

Junior

Miss JohnsonIs going to visit In
Nixon, Texas.

Miss Hunton is going to Miles
City,

Miss Amerson Is going to Abi-

lene.
Mrs. Glenn will visit friends and

relatives In Ft Worth. .'
Miss Mann will inspect the

neighboringcity of Colorado.
Miss Pickle, Mrs. Paulsen, Miss

Jordan,Mrs. Wasson, Miss Currte,
and Mrs. Gentry will stay on lo
cal ground.

Junior High has a notable
achievement In Its bulletin board.
Among messages there is a wel
come to any and all guests, also
some specimensof the students
handicraft

TrophyCase
jb Installed

A new homefor the Blg3i,eefeees:
trophies has beenjnstalled attdwav
between the two doors of the audi-
torium. The entire front of the
case Is of glass and the back'and
sides are drapedwith hangings, In
the school colors.

It Is here that tha honorswon
by the high school In lntersehciaa-ti-c

competitionwill be kept Many
oi tno trophies are here per-
manently, but c me are In the pos-
session of the school only tem
porarily and must be won at the
next annual contest If they are to
be kept here.

The following Is a list of the
cups, trophies, and other rewards
that are now being displayed:The
Howard County Relay Cup for
Junior Track, the Track-- Cup, the
district cup for Girls Tennis, won
by Ruby Smith, the second year
Latin Cup, the Latin Tournament
Cup, the BasketballTrophy from
Lamesa, the Championship of
Western-hal- f of District ft basket
ball, and the District Champloa--
snip Tropny.

MagazinesReceived
By Library Listed

Having been asked to do so by
every department In the hteh
school, the library departmenthas
complied a list of all its magazines,
the current Issue of which is avail-
able at any time: American. The
American Boy, American Cookery,
Athletic Journal Forecast'Forum.
Golden Book, Good Housekeeping,
Hispanla, House Beautiful, Hyjreia,
Journal of Business Education.
Journal of Experimental Psychol-
ogy, Musical American, National
Geographic, Nature, Poetry, Popu-
lar Science Monthly, Review of Re
views, Texas Outlook. Time. Lit
erary Digest, Vogue, Physical.Ed-
ucation Magazine.

Any student or teacher la wel
come to use anyof these'magazines
at 'any time, according to Miss El- -
uua flpiew, uorarian, nut is re
quested to take good care of them
While in his use. Tha selection of
these magazinesIs based on the
needs of all departmentsIn high
bcuooi, miss Agnew stated.

Personals
Leola Motfet underwenta major

operation.
Mary Louise Burns. flinrHan

Touchqtone, Johnnie Chanev nrf
Mae Cotton were absent the firstpari or tne week on account of
uinesr.

Joe Edward Davis la absent
irom. scnooi because of a hrnk.n
leg received while practicing foot-- !
U&ll,

Curtis Btahon motored over tn
Stanton to atend tl.e Stanton and
Odessa game Friday. He also at-
tended the San Angelo-Sweetwat- er

game uaturday.

Louise Rose. Elmer Dver and
Red Sandersattendedthe game at
Stanton Friday afternoon.

George Dabney attended a
bridge party Monday algbt given
by Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Dunagaa.

Tennis Club meet the fifth period.
Tuesday, December 1 Wheel

Staff, Flo-d-o Club, Commercial
Club and Girl Scouts meet the
fifth Period.

Thursday andFriday, at aad 37
Thaaksalvlng holidays.
Hoaday, SvforiMH aad sHriag

Bead Ch Meat at sas-fMt-
a pee.

winn ussy, pmim.' r X"t (st pVevtWc
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History rM
In Contest

ii.'The lltotory s-- B ct,taught!hy
Miss Pearl BuUer,hevetereda
contest sponsored- bytha"Dallas
Morning News. Tho onfyirequlre-mnn-t

nf tha chntest Is Jthat'lVia
t contestantbo a subscriber to i the
News.

The questlonalreIsaued.contains
twenty short Questions concerning
Texas history and gcography.'.Tho
Class lion ucvn uuiug, ivatarcu
work In on effort to receive one of
tho prizes, ")

The Dallas Morning News offers
a first prize of $500 to tho most
correct answers of tho question-
naire. Second prize will be .$100
and third Prize $50. All answers
must be In by ue,tentn. or De-
cember. The class has, . them
answeredand la ready toJeend
them off. Miss Butler said . that
the class has high hopeaTof jwln-nln- g

and would undoubtedly be
disappointed It no prise Is won.."'a --,

Intramural ;
CagersWj$r&

Coffey SeesProtnising'Ma
tcrial for Inlcr-aclio- ol

Squad .

The Intramural basket ball "sea
son wrs started Friday under the
direction of Coach Coffey. .

Slxty-l-x have already signed to
participate, Included in thlSAnum-be-r

are twenty-eig- ht freshmen,fif
teen sophomores, fourteen union,
and seven senlprs. Coffey has ap-
pointed George Dabney and--J. W.
Forrester as assistants.

There Is somepromising material
for the inter-Bcbo- ol squad, especial-
ly among the freshmenand soph
omores, according to Mr. Coffey.

"Thesermenmay act be ableto
asateathis vear but are sura

tasaaRthe regular line up In the
future." he said..) definite dateshave been set

fee the. championshipgames,but it
win probably be scheduled Within
about threeweeks.

StudentsAre Spared
Ordeal of PosingFor

PicturesIn El Rodeo.
As we all know there will be no

!E1 Rodeo," the Big Spring high
school yearbook this year. There
fore, there will not be tho worry of
finding .time to have those "an-
nual pictures''made. This is to ma-
ny students a greaf relief; some,
because they rre either too Indo-
lent or too busy to get down to tha
photographer', others, because
they are eomtwhat 'scared' of the
big camera. To the normal, healthy,
minded person there may seemno
reasonwhateverfor being afraid of
a camera, what If they do ehoot
youT It dceant hurt.

However, tha mere event In ls
self makes many students, ipef
tally, as nervousas acat on a tia
roof (la summer). They uosslblv
wouM seteat deny this. If asked.
our eHUare that thtre ia nothing
to fear about hayingtheir picture
maae.nevertheless,on the way to
tbe photographer'stheir limbs have
a flight tendency to tremble. Tha
trembling increaseswhea they are
under the monotonous glare of tha
cameralights, cod they cannot eyea

aa expressionlor a few
Strange to say, these Very

ones rre the foremost knockers
when they see the developed repro

If tnty cannot be still and uoMa smile or rolemn expression, aa
tha caw might' be, or "look at tha
little birdie" long enough for aqueer box-lik- e affair to be clicked,
what grounds have they to coa
plain on? They might be able to
give an excusa,and thenagain they
might Chang the subject.No cir

r.wer uaa been heard on tha
question. Be that as It may. , tha
" uMwnom wis article has ref.
erence need have no fear this year,
and possibly next year, since this
aepression is aa mysterious'a!Is terrible. ' "

.
t.

Who's Wfib
Elmer Dyer baa light hair, blue-gre-en

eyes and fa six feet tall. Heta a Junior in school and takes
English, history, economics; and al.
sebra. Likes history and English)
best

His pasUma fa "rldWg oa crutch-e..- "
Hie hobby fa fishing. His fav-

orite color bluej carFord:' food
apples; and sports football.,. .
When Elmer finishes high school

be pitas going to OklahomaUnI
verslty.

When asked what to
do when he finished college his re,
ply was, "Get morrled." -- . ' "

Ulllan Crnvford .ilotif Lm
hair, browa eyes, fair complexion

T "UUH ve we seven inchea
?Torii? c8or. l fveHe car, mo.

Ite pastime, slaving oat. b.mriji
dteh, tomatoyreterve. -

Her, Meal fa a tail bey.wRa dark
!?h.""' Jreay n y

..- -, envies, anorUkaad. type?!
and croaou says stoortbaad fa
her favorita awtec, hut wmwU Mm
to hire somioae to west kt w tka
hour. Goe4 fay! viryssu
w ?- - Mm ae -- to Mm K,
STL IT". Tmmm " "NT; -

PAQMWbm
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BulfaloeaOf
StantoiaWoii
tSfectionTitle
&ff v. .

WIUmi Mays Vml

iWa ccrwswnor
" rtanton.,Nov. S& The Stan--
tp1" IMgh.vBwMaloee captured the

Is

"

la
other

grid 'championship ot the. act 1789 to tho and covering
' ntwi-te- a fcv th wars have intervened, ex--

rouRh-aho- d the Odessa red-- ccnt World War, more than Total loans the both
to 0 In their last WWon been spent fore and since the 60 per cent pro--

"--- -- "-- "" "- -- . -- -,Conrerenco ciaan oi uio ;;
EVMnv nftrrnoon. flufus Kvde'si On Juno SOtta thcro were still on tal net amountof the bonus now In

enchmendominatedplay through--
out. the game, and with tho ex
ception of a d, dlsorgan-fee-

aerial attack that by somo un
known aaglo functioned brllllant-'blMo- n dollars,
If at Intervals halted tho Odessa
offensive threats at the line

crlmmago continuously.
tied, by their great fullback,

Weodrow Wilson, who stamped
h'siself as a prominent-- candtdato

or an o B classberth with
his offensive and defensive play,
the Hydemcn scoredIn each of the
first three periods to cinch the
championshipof j on8 questions!'The outlined the
District'-- 8 almost before the game'
had really begun. Stringer, half
back. Bloomer., end, and Metcalfe,
center, did yeomen'sservice along
with spectacularWilson typ,,.., War Ralph it ln

t whole. Tho Provisions nutelell fcUows:
show of the team. Cham-benraa- d

Farmer stod In the
visitor's Hne.

Wilson kicked Captainniii.
this nettedOdessaback was brought down on

his Town 29 yard line. Two line
plays netted five yards and on the
third .down Bain kicked IV yards

iv'ei..i. xo ii.,. uuui in
ne"on 'S"B up for a

a. bad required al--

ccnter forced fullback
to punt, a poor kick to
Aitaaflii1 AR varH AftA fnrn
Itamnta 4n l.n ,ltVi tlia Tlfttnl

kicked to Saylo who returned
his own 30. Wilson almost single-hande-d

carried ball 70 yards
down the for a score, sprint-la-g

22 16 yards, then
knifing through line for 8

" yards-- ,aad a touchdown. Kelly
missed goal

Another
second marker fallowed Im-

mediately; Early In second
Bain punted to his own 20

yard line and Kellv carried
ball, across for second touch
down. The center's pass was wild
and Saylo failed to carry tho ball

, for ihe extra point.
A pass,Wilson to Kelly, the only

forward completed Stantondur-
ing the game, placed the ball In
position to score after a 15 yard
penalty .against the Buffaloes had plred.
given the Odessa clul Its
down" of the game ant' Bain
gotten a poor kick his own 31

to'P01
the 13 service-connecte- d sub--.

plays.New
Sprlnger plunged ofr
touchdown of the day. Springer
added theextra point on
play.

Tho last marker came carry
the third quarter with a substi-
tute. Epley, la for Caritain Kelly,

the big gun of the running at
tack. Immediately Saylehad

Springer to "reel off first
downsand place the ball on the
Odessa41 line. On an end--
arotrad-pla-yyrde W.not '

Epley theline tor S yards
and.a down. Epley carried it

service.
WUseaOva downedbehind the line
of scrimmage on an attempted

aerial attackwith and
A am AVa Vh1Im AvtJI aatl

the 'visiters' Stanton
tha fourth period, but a

penalty Swalnmen "back

visitors'.411
scorlnir threat

played constantly
the latter

part of. the game, Wilson's long
keeping

team deep in Its own territory.
Numerous penalties halted offen-
sive threats eitherclub in the
flnal.period,
"Thojllneups:

Stanton," Odessa
Bloomer. Hardaway'"?,,Maggart...."..-...- ., Bain

l--

iu' rittmA
Metcalfe".;..,.-...-'

Hoguq ,j,.
Center.;.,,.. Henderson

n.i.rrt...................
Bight Tackle

QlConnerii-....,,.,- H. Henderson
1Je .Right
BayleJriV.i'.. a. Adams (C)

.KclIyMCi.,-..,!,- . ,.,,..,,
.rettEXeliHalf

Springer ....v Haswell
uTilft-- jr Right Halt

WlUofih.'TV. .,... Graham
iiES&ti- - Fullback',, IS 6 028

V,........0 0 0 "v
.TSunnry: TouchdownsWilson,
Kelly7.tteirer,

Kelly) Points after,
itouchdewA (running

Passes eoMetsd-nBtanto-n

routtofa,ec or yards:
Odessa,"8"ot for a ot
6rvar4s; PvuMe Wltaon 6 times'1"

.B4a far 38
yardtfOrakam t Uaaei for aa
eFago ytwis; Tripp Usntu

toc'aasvsssae 1--4 yards;
.Jtrjt-s-t ikwae Utaatoa OdMM
?reMlUa,'sicJMPalaet Ijtaatoa

tear acaUwt Ofins)a4s.
VMHrnt ftsMki tVeMali Oes--

F. iwswsw (A-C.r-)j Mm
turn wmsUseir).

CoHunod-Si-K FoundationSought ) Future Citizens
For FutureVeteranRelief Work;

World WarVetsGet$6,000,000,000'

This the eMrd M series of seven North American News-
paperAlHaneo stories teHbtg what tho United States, Britain
mm Fneehavo atone lor their war veterans,and what they

delng. The aext wHt appear Sunday.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 31. World War veterans' organizations
tlailAlttr ,hv ftt inn wftril "nniftlnnw for tiA fnlit-. Tlnf Whrt

what Is coming admit that on top of tho hugo financial load the!
8. Governmentnow bearsIn veterans' there will new leg-- l

isiauon costingmucn more, whetherthis relief Known as "pensions
or by some name.

coat of caring for the hasbeen tremendous. In 113

northern. In present,
rtmnlrm that

over ha on bonus,
23 elSht dollars has

season ncro

of

YiaYI

to

tho rolls eight widows of the War force Is 13,543,793,230.
ot 1812. For the further better treatment

On World War veteransthe Unit- - of veteransUncln Bam Is still bulld--
Stateshas spent more than five tng hospitals. Congress In tho lost

These figures are from General
Frank T. Hlnes, administrator of
veterans'affairs, warns:

"Wo may look with somo oppre--

henslon future coat un- - lons. and beginning construe--
less vetenms' policy Is based.tionjust authorized. .CHABLES ABNOLD OBEiaHTON
upon souad.and common-sens-e The veterans organizations
foundation." But he adds: awake to future possibilities. They

Tha pension and compensatlonnevcrsleep on tho job.
of FederalGovernmentmust! American legion's rrogram

their portion ofibe honor n0 AmericanLegion

Odessa

Stanton

yards,

quarter

Farmer

(substl--

veteran

our desire to deal generously and
fairly with all veteranswhen they
are in need.

What has the governmentdone
tho whllo for y,,, WorM VetemnT-mandt-

r, T gives
was almu the la as

out

in

I ho first place soldier, sail
or or marine had the opportunity-
eonntlmeB he virtually was cocroed

lnto Wng $10,000War Risk Life
7in.n the and tho R,Insurance. disability

return up to $57.50 month
If he died, It net-

ted to family,j writ, ico was paia. can-

son. two first downs ;n
but from.ance,Men were to make

the
traveling

to

the
field

and
th.

The
the

the
the

across

by

first
had

over the

after

An

the

the

the

SXm

Great

Ihnaji

roll the

the

him
for disability.

the his
iu.uw

tore
nass

lotments to their families, to whom
the government also gave an
additional

When the veteran got out
of the service he received the
$60 bonus th-i- In effect If disabled.
he received In the early days
ability paymentswhich ran to
$30 month for total disability, but1
which was later Increasedto $100
for total disability and now stands1

double total disability at $200. If
carried his insurance got

$5750 month on top of other
compensation, for total disability.

If he diedwith no --insurance
received $30 month, and

additional amountsfor children, but
with $5750 Insurance In addition
each month until $10,000 paid.

vocational training was
the disabled. 'first the Fed
eral Board for Vocational Educa
tion, later under theVeterans'
reau. This privilege now has ex--

Free hospitalization, medical care
andtreatmentwire offered first for
service-conne-ct fd disabilities, but

yarallne2WllsonaadeaiwoyardBllater said
With ball Quarters growing
yard line" and. three legislation also added to dlsa--

third

first

deep

kicks

total

under

Diuty compensation for Injury
new payment "disability allow- -

line lance." for which
I..- -.udi oe iracca to war service.

The Bonus
Adjustedsen compensation, or

the bonus, In kind of in-
surance payable In the future
out within two years.

returned the to his own 30 Loan v.,,. on u,,, WM cnAyard line Epley consorted with Congress last year to Dertwo
to
yard

flat

ot face value, and tremend
ous sumshave been lent.

havethus borrowedBloomer .galloped 22 i,. tt..i. x. v..
M.r 3. borrow unU.

plaaged

fJlSirri?

Into

worked
commission.

defenalva

Tacitie

Morris

Hawkins

Tripp

Stanton

and

average

tryak:

Bense

Tho

same amount

allowance,

provided!

came

negotiable

flftv
cent

Veterans

era! years, It assumes loan
The bonus was based on com

pensation $1 a day service,
T th U. a $1.25 overseaspass wild and'

Dleae kick.
Tripp

WlcVif

End

gala
gain

who

then

rrviilrt

araln
valna.

There, many con
cerning dvll service preferencefor
veterans,andsupposedto give them
advantagesever others making;

marl 1 Ti,.M
. n.. irn.n .a. .

set
through

even
Wilson dropped Adams a erence.," being

vrd I ll 1 trl rxanumA

durln.

"arrested

of

.,

T.
3.

. t , s

' i

"

Epley

. Btrjager

ef 38

aa

M
( M ,

7;

-

---

i:

a

U, relief, be

cd

area

In

a a

up
a

he he
a

widow a

be
In

18

U

a

a
. A . . - .

a

"

are

to

Lift whk

ou
icrantlng new prirlleges of compen
satlon to emergency officers of
world war. Additional status has

men have

End

12,

for

tha

for for
for

for

tuberculosis." They"get $50
Among the otherthings

accorded ccfflns and the Ameri
can Hag to be draped the cof--

fins
buried at other na
tional elsewhere.

have been
whereby postmasterswill cooperate
vrlttv nilinlnlDlrnHnn

can flag and the services the
grave departmentwill pro

rifles for tho firing squad.
Uncle Has

The financial of exten-
sively veteranshave availed them
selves of time principal privileges
andcountless ones Into1

figures.
To pick few

has been paid to
dlrabled to the total ot

training to rehabili
tate nun xor careers coai(f-et-

.

?Oftt,VW,WJ.
War risk turn Insurancetotaled

about
Government life In

force Is estimatedat more than,

Patients receiving treatment in
hospitals theveterans'
Utratlon total 31,636, among

mcni nospivais unu cvuirocwuvf

Lata figuresshow that tnerewere

Baus cmiw.

short tesslon authorized
worth of new hospitals name
facilities, while S16.350.O0O ap
propriated for tho construction of
hospitals authorizedat previous

;or
out

oft

dis

for

his

his

was

Bu

by

wno

(fnn

war

was

legislative program It will push at
thenext sessionot congress. off!
clal summarytieparedfor a state
ment by then national com-- out iettcrs, he the

0Nell,
Graham Insurance

play):

typical

policy,

klckoft

numerous

smaller

'Legislation to relieve dependent
children of veterans who Ho help
less In hospitals,

to aid widows when he
orphansof veterans.

construction of
veterans' hospitals authorized
congress.

"Legislation to Increase the dls-- yell.
aDiuty allowance or world war vet
erans to the level as the pen
sions for veterans ot the Spanish-
American war."

The veteran ot foreign plan'
to ask congressto amendthe world
war veteransact to include lor

tha widows and orphans
of woild war veterans who have
died of e connected dis
ability.

The disabled American veterans
of the world war.
payment.of the cash bonusloan
to 50 per cent ot the facevalue,dif
fered from Legion, which at its

convention before the lgis-- j
latlon opposed the 50 per cent loan.
At Its last national convention In
Detroit tha Legion voted against
asking the to cash with

From certain
are seen evidences thata

drive may be nade next ses-
sion of congressto allow veterans

the full face value of the
bonus In cash.This would entail an
other big on an already

national treasury,but sup--

extended this for legislation is ml
on t visitors' non to

as

disabilities

and

&

a

regulations

any

over-
burdened

stan ally.

m.

It u the proposal of General
Hlnes, however, to set a newna
tional policy destined to the
most intelligent and searching in-
terestof congress. How far the gen
eral's proposal will get in the short
session, when legislators will have
manyother big problems, Is a ques
tion.

But the general Is In earnestSo,
his entire organization.They will

have a mass of facta and figures.
andperhapsa specific plan.

NEXT SUNDAY:
Britain Has Done.

I

Great

STANTON
By BERYL TD3WELL

John Poe, Mrs. Pollard and
Miss Gladys Poe were
nig spring Friday.

Mrs. Luke Cathey and daughter.tiuni uu un wiuiib, nitl In vamlntnn. ir.. Tni.llnoahfttheIakcrri"r, organtatlcn. sarFrlday.
v.i w,.. xfr. r, xfr.

a

tt

Ttt-

of

Ice

mj mVM SHUtUfc UJUIVUilJ, - - HHr HW'IB
political causes, get Jobs business trip 'to Dallas Wednesday.!

Whirl
T i. th

a

the

been given who Bybu Robertson, Melba Wilson

Odessa.,

a

are
over

" Ar-
rangements

Via l iliilliiaaL.

Sam

Compensation
$1,872,-956.283-.

nas

now
$3,000X00.000.

,

ana

scs-

An

and

the

championed;
up

congressional

load

Is

bowev.;.

$40,000,000,000.

to
was

Eunlce RowenaGibson,
Doris Beryl Tldwell and
the hostess, Alyne Kaderil.

Mr. and H. C Burnam re--
veterans, whether they Starling was Stanton

visitor
Mrs. R. Reed was hostessto the

W.M.S. Mondr After

!,. ,nt ,h.l.l.

Ml,
0

a

9

ttory

under

ti

iiA4Kfe.ii U4V

for

by

in1

nd Arch- -

E. C. H. Ham-- er.
ilton,

fill

served sandwiches, cake
to the

R. F. H.
Elland, J. E.

A. Kaderil,
Elvis Clements and

Misses Loralne Lamar, Hazel Her--
rcn

Mrs.
Vera Burman

Monday.

AUTOMOBILE RECOVERED
minutesafter heiisIamimbI Vtrxelnltail

',cd the to otnee.
lv. a iiamron. uiiuiku.w

Pltals.

m..!.

Frank

Chas,

It back, undamaged. cad
taken from near Benton

ut,--A-f vluliint
on file bu-- .,., tracad and
reau, on lt aBOUt four norm ec
Iam mIIm. rMl. ... 1m- -v. vnu-, iwwa, waere v. pa w"- -

n ,vm

up

a

117.MA balaa-- deathclaims

What

..'.. .Tj- - U. Ullll.

BF V

Kb t24LLLLm

B ' 1,

v-- . mkMmm ..mm
leVi laaaaaaaaaaaaalar 'i m' s. 'Vs .droawaareaaaaaaiv. ,m w T?nm
my-hL-'M-

laim. Tir

B BflH

Fhito By

Thls sturdy young fellow Is the
very Image his father, C. W.j
Crclghton, who Is cy tne
All Weather Tire Co.

favorite Indoor sport, accord-
ing to mother, Is reading the

naner. he Is only
a year and not able to figure

the tne follows plo- -

who

annual

tures very as she reads
him neverknows when he has
had enough.

present ambition is to carry
uninterrupted

ohono'.gave"Legislation cau.

com-
pensation

goernment

ahopplng-J- n

ring, lie begins wrong end
conversationwith "bye"

then if he get hold
receiverfirst you should him

Mrs. Henry,
Miss Davis

Entertain
ThanksgivingTheme

In Accessories
For Party

Mrs. Bobert W-- Henry and Miss
Portia Davis Friday

the justed compensationwrvlce.rnoor a ThrtBg,
at the of Miss

In the

legislation the
dlsabSles.;certaln

Mrs.

of

bbbx'

party
Davis.

The house was
ed with and

pony
carried out in colors with.
gold green

High score was by
D. who

lfl Aftft .f Uwt .'

Steve D. Ford won the second prize
which was un Colonial Pewter

dish. An tray
a pair

tigers was awarded Mrs.
The tack--

were rrlnlatare turkeys,
The themewas

ther followed out refresh

Mmes. aftrr

Albert Fisher. W. M
Paul, O. A.
bocker, Joye Fisher,

Fisher. Steve D. Ford, R, B,
V. tr. Martin, J. Robb,

Tha

raw,

Currte, Gene G.
Porter.

By M. BKOWN
The box

entertained
Bridge and good nrstdownaand

7nA

vide
What

how

runs

on.y

same

wars

sources

evoke

iinrtwlrh. Plunging

afternoon
deer with

Andv

Tborntoii,
Thornton,

Mrs.
are.tu"e1,rrom CorslcanaSaturday.

Arlington,
cemetorj'i

completed

tremendous

Vocational

$20377,000

"Immediate

certificates.

Monday afternoon.

afternoon.

chrysanthemums

predominating.

McDonald,

with

Thanksgiving

Ackerly

Mr. Mrs. and
to Ackerly.

and Mrs. Corkln Sumner

day.

:--,

Mrs. P. A.
with Mrs.

of

J.
..iki- - contestwas Sparenberg.vii"i.iis ,....o ,.,. tr. W.M.

'(25

av--

lhl a1 aa eap VMVVWauv

at
tho

the

iLu

to

V. Soaler, Smith,) her parents,Mr. Mrs.
P.

Houston, B. small son of
gomery, Chas Gibson Mr, and Mrs. M. Bowlln, was
Miss Hamilton. sick has tmprov- -

and Chatter some this writing,
liv Mrs. Bra. Luhboek will

stitching and chatting, Sunday,
and cof

following:
Bullock, E. E. P. Wood-

ard. Smith. Hamilton,
Ebbersol, Mof--

G Dick
Houston,

and Lela
H. Burman and

were shopping
Big Spring

SO report--j.ll "ri" then he
u...v... -- ...., local Kin

had
was the

Vrtdsv evenlmr. The
In the former veterans' northward

ay aj, i,i,wwbUk O0T911rrr: w,

V;-,'-

imHaa

Bradshaw.

of
employed

His
his

funny Although
old,

closely to
and

His
!on

wonderful receptionhears
at

of and
ot the

hear

Used

entertained

home

profuselydecorat
rosea

autumn
and

Mrs. w.
was presented

..V.TVl

Old
bon-bo-n Ja-din-

decorate! silver
to Ber--

fur

Thomas, Knicker
Eckhaus,

nard

runnlmr

Robert Kennedy,

held

brother,'

and Reed
family

afternoon
Dorsey

TCi Sand-Tri- ce

,..i...l.

Woodard,
Mont--

Ebbersol,
real week

of

The

Employes Tiro Mora
Firms In 100 Per

Class As Chest

Two local announced
Saturday employes
subscribed day'snay

fund. were
companyand

Cunningham drug

Theatres,
operating Rita and
and the

were
per cent class
BOCTOK'S BAO STOLEN

surgical aquipsiaai were
Dr. M. H. Bennett'scar

day at he was

RothCross,ComingTexasWriter,
Fought Blindness In Schooldays

a native of Texas.
Sho was born and bred In Parisand

at the University ot
Texas, from sho was
uatedwith an A. B. degree.
her college courso sho had an al
Wtnnt InmtpvnAiiMlAlttn a1ib(iim1a Ia
overcome threatened blindness.
Tho only way she learn her

was by memorizing them
as some one read them to

her. In of this slow and la-
borious method, however, she took
graduate work and won her Mas-
ter's degree with tho help the

friends to whom she always
pays tribute whenever
this period of her life. But most
of It was her own

that carried her through
and saved day, because the
blindness did not materialize and
now although she must still
careful and cannot read nor write
under artificial light sho is ablo
to see as well as anyone.

cultural heritage be
queathedher mother, who
was and Latin scholar, it
was inevitable that Miss Cross
should be teacheror writ- -
cr. She has been teacher,but ev
cr since she was she says,
she has wanted to The first
Indication that career might lie
In this direction came with the ac-
ceptance of short stry Hol-
land's Magazine. Emboldened by
this she gave up her Job
as a teacher,packed up her man-
uscripts and went to New York,
New so cold and In-

a long telephonedifferent to tho
tho her

tho
the

ash

the

Almost a week after going!

the

MustangsCinch
District Title;
BeatAngelo
By MARK WILLIAMSON

mi.... vmn
were Livestock

School wear tho crown as cham-
pions of district 4
of their 20-- 0 wirr over the Bobcats
of San Angelo this afternoon on
Concho and a $300, and

ability s Roblson to
Red Sheridan and Sam Baugh In

city on tho this morn
ing andIt Baugh two

jaowns witn tnai Ble
iuv uuiju ui loyignuvu
thousands frenzied

from every of
Sheridan

in tne .Mustang backfleld was
and the accessorieswere with the 18 on his

made

of

In

held.

the

the

With
her

the

for

uuiicu

back who set tho wild
sensationalruns during the

aiternoon. Red's first Jaunt
when traveled

the Bob cat secon--j
dary to race 55 for a score.

on the first play of the
period received pass
from Sam and out for the!
cross bars. Twisting, turning and

nard ascut leaving a string of

Hlg&ins.

iers on the ground behindhim Red
raced 65 touchdown only
to ba back when the referee1
ruled that he out of bounds!

were: E. J. i ln nf in mni. At
R. C. Strain, C. P. aul It right todayas

L.
Ber

Bliss,

High

his stamped him
of the backs not

only the but the state

Harrison Falls
HOB Austin. JOhn V. brilliant Hurlnn. ahntit

V. Van Gleson, Gus whom ot nublleltv havebeen
J. F.

a. a. jones, as. a. Bona of broken field
A. L. the line to show1

Rice, Duff; L. LeFevre, anything He not
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$188,783Is '

TotalOf All

Contracts
Lsmbio Company

To General
struction Work

All contracts for constructionot
Spring's municipal building,

which hall.

graduated
commission with
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tho Peters,Strange and
Bradshaw, worked
three conferring tho

state and revising various do--
tails specifications,

Tho total Is 11RS.
to

.l
nlan'AmkHlio.

Contest

as
J.

received the construction
It the lowest

A. P. Kasch, Spring,on a bid
of $19,940. was given the plumbing
and heating contract.

D & H Electric Company,
received the electrical wir-

ing contract on a bid of $10,103.83.
Company, on a

bid of $400 was awarded tha
contract for Installation of

Livestock equipment.
Blckley Brothers. Houston, on a

bid of $7,970.49, was awarded
contract foe the auditorium seats.

Oklahoma Scenic. Studios, on a
ot $7,500, received the

will cl equipment;
gold The will be

$100
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Third East Fourth streets.
alongtho westsldo.of Nolan street.
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thn
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attractively
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Jacob Kcuchler, who did survey

ing and dodged Indian arrows In
this country in 1879, spent severalhomo grown grains

Steve

nlanta

between

fashion

18f

facing

Ueves he would have found It it
the natives had'not been so "close
mouthed." Keuchler also survey-
ed tho Yates oil field la Pecos
county. Numerous expeditions
havebeensentout to find the mine
but none tells- thesamestory about
what was discovered; An old
smelter is said to have been oper-
ated near the desertedquicksilver
shaft

The Eagle Mountains r named
for the American baM eaglea
which make theirhome la. the ter-
ritory. The-- MountBaaa? caver aa
era 78 mile square, and their
rhlAf nft)t. Ia TCavIa Pdfck. a. vnl.
canle granite with tracesat cin-
nabar, the ere-- of meraay. It la
the third highest peak,ht Texas.-

LOVELY DU.TfEK FA3TY
Mr: and' Mrs.-- Gus Pickle enter-

tained three.oTHattie Mae's teach-
ers for dinner, at a very lovely lit-

tle dinner.party Thursdayeyenlnr.
The guests were Misses Katie

Hart, Clara Cox, Mary McElroy,
Jeannette Pickle and .Alta Mle
Gage.
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Make ready
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Roman high-
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0 Lumber Jacks Also WOT WWJ
WSA1 WENR

:15 Lanin Orclu Also WKNR WSAI
"WOW WDAV

JO Alice Joy Also WTAU WSAI
"WDAF WIBA WTMJ KSTP WKBC

oeieoerss Also wwj WSAI
R WTAU: Stebblns Beys Only

tw woe who wow wiic wsb
IB VTBAP WOAF

rao Vallee's Orctk Also WJDX WHO
WOW WWJ WHAB WMC WSAI WSB
(WSJUJWEBCKOA KTHSKSL.WOAI
IWSU WOC WAPI "WTAU KSDKPRC

Musicals AlsoWSM
iWOAl WKT KOA WBAP WWJ WBAI
XSD WDAF KTW WEBC WOW WSM
JVJDX WOC WHO WAPI WTAM WSB
IK8TP WMC KSL WHAS WTMJ

JO Sherlock Holmes KSD
WTAM WOC WHO WOW WDAF
WWJ WSAI
(10 Sannella Orclw Also WWJ WSAI
(WBAP .KSD WOW WKY WOAI KOA
(KSL WTMJ WHAS WMC WSMB
WJDS KVOO WDAF KPRC WTAM
(WE3HJ WSD WFAA WOC WHO WIBA

KPUC.W6U KTHS
100 Ralph Klrbery Also WHO WOC

Coon.Sand.rs Also WTAM Also WDOD

,10rlJ Alice Jev (Repeat) Only KSD
JWOC WHO WOW WHA8 WSM WMC
WSB WSMB WJDX KTHS KVOO
(WVAA KPRC WOAI WKT
.10:S Orch. Also WWJ KSD
IWOC WHO
,11:00 Florence RlchardsenOrch Also
btSD WOC WHO WOW
TtttSOr-at- Orctu Also WOC WHO
CKSD KPRC KOA
J1:J0 Jessa Crawford Also WWJ
J&su WOC WHO WOW

34S.S 860
SI9OO Hslttiad's Orch. Only WBCM
KSCJ WNAX W1BTT XFH KFJF
KRU) KTSA WACO KVOR KDTL
KLZr Larry Walker Only WGST

:1S Bins Crosby Also WXTZ KRLD.:. ......
WFBM WBBM WCCO KMOX KMBC
'KOIL; Between the Book-End- s Only

KFJF KT3A WACO KVOR
KDTL; Melody Maids-O-nly WGBT
a:45 Ouarter.Hsur Also WOSTnncrz WLAP WDOD WREC WLAC
A7NOX WBRC WDSU WI8N WFBM
JWCCO KSCJ WMT KMOX KMBC
KLRA WNAX KOIL WIBW KFU
VFJF KRLD KTBII KTSA WACO
9XO Mills Brothers Also WGST
WXTZ WBCM WSPD WLAP WDOD
IWBRC WDSU WIBN WFBM WCCO
1KSCJ WMT KMOX KMBC WNAX
iWIBW KFH KFJF KRLD KTSA

KVOR KDTL KLZ
Jits Lymsn's Band Also WGST

WREC WDSU WCCO KMOX
AOktBC KOIL KFJF
ITiJO Kste Smith Also WXTZ WBCM

.VSPD" WLAP WISN WCCO KMOX
.IBC KOIL KVOR: Quiet

WBCM ICFJP KTSA KVOIt
KDYL KLZ; Dixie Only

Angela Patri Also WON WXTZ
'OWO WCCO KMOX KIIUC KOIL!

friendly Muse Only KFH KFJF
UV KVOR KLZ: Dixie Serenaders
inly WGST WDOD WBRC WDSUeugen Ormandy Also WXYZ

rnOI WDOD WFBM KSCJ WNAX
rWlBW KFH KTSA KVOR KDTL:
SouthernMelodies Only WGST WDOD
WHEC WLAC WNOX WBRC WDSU
PCFJF WRK KTRH
a:M Leva Oram Also WXTZ
WOWO KMOX KMBC KOIL WON:
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I. Greek letter
4. Jumbled type
I.
I. Send payment
T. Literary
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Halitead'a Orch. Only KFH KFJ1--

KVOH ICUIL KLZ Dixie Mlnttrele
Only WOST WDOD WBRC KRLD

Trumpeter Also WGST WXTZ
WLAP WD3U WOWO WBBM WCCO
KMOX KMBC KOIL KFJF KRLD KLZ

:30 Paradet Also WXYZ WBCM
WLAP WDOD WREC WLAC WNOX
WBRC WDSU WISN WOWO WBBM
WCCO KSCJ WMT KMOX KMBC
WNAX KOIL WIBW KFJF KRLD
9.4S Fray and Braggietti Also WOST
WBRC WDSU VVNAX KFJF KOH
i:4 Myrt and Marg Only WXTZ
WLAP WBBM WCCO KMBC KDTL
10:00 Bins Crosby- - (Repeat) Only
WBCM WLAP WDOD WREC WLAC
WNOX WBRC WDSU W1SN WOWO
WFBM WCCO KSCJ WMT KMOX
KMBC KLRA WNAX KOIL WIBW
KFH KFJF KTRH KDTL KLZ WGST
10MJ Jack Miller Also WOST WBRC
WDSU WISN WFBM KSCJ WMT
KMBC WNAX KFJF KVOR WKBH
KDTL KfcZ WLAP WDOD
10:10 Belase Ofch.. Also WGST
WBRC WDSU KMBC WDOD; Csmsl
Qusrter.Heur IRepest) Only WOWO
WGN KDTL KLZ
10:41 BeUsco Orch. Also WOST
WXTZ WLAP. WDOD WBRC WDSU
WISN KSCJWUT WNAX KFH KFJF
KtUK WKVllKUIlijt!OS hi M0
WIBN JVCCO WMT KMBC WNAX
WIBW KFJF KVOR KDTL KLZ
11:13 aissteOrchj Alao WDOD WISN
WFBM WCCO WMT KMBC WNAX
WIBW KFJF KVOR KPTL KLZ

WJZ-NB- 760
CMS Jester Alio WLW WCKT
WREN
JO Phi! Cook Also WENR KWK

WREN
(.45 Fallaciesof Business Also WL3
WCKT WHEN WKBC KOA
7:0001x1 Solritusl Slnoers Also
WCKT WLS KWK WRENfKFAB
TSW Rln Tin Tin Also WLW WLS
KWK WREN KFAB
7:10 Pickard Family Also WLS
WREN KFAB
7US Sisters of the Skillet Also
WLW WLS KWK WREN
1:00 Sanderson and Crumlt Also
WCKT
8:10 Orch. Melodl Also WJR WLW
KTW KWK WREN WTMJ KSTP
WEBC WHAS WSM WMC WSB
WAPI WJDX WSMB WBAP KPRC
WOAI WKT KOA KSL

:00 Gypsies Osnc Orch. Also
WGAR WJR WLW WMAQ KWK
1.10 CUrs. Lu and Em Also WJR
KTW KWK WREN

:4S Paris Night Life Also KDKA
WOAR KTW WREN

Amos 'n' Andy Only WMAQ
WENR KWK WREN WDAF KFAB
WTMJ KSTP WEBC WHAS WSM
WMC WSB WSMB WJDX KTH3
WFAA KPRC WOAI WKT KECA
10:15 Topics In Brief Only WMA"
KWK WHEN KFAB WEBC WDAT
KFTR
10:10 Rues Columbo Also WENR
WREN WIBA KFTR WSB KOA
10i45 Lw White. Orosn Alia WJR
WKNR WREN KFAU KFTR WSB
KPRC KOA
11:00 Mildred Bslley Also KDKA
WJR WENR WIIBN KFAII KFTR
WMC WSB KTHS KPRC KOA
11:15 Hlnes Orch. Al WJR WENR
WREN KFTIt WSM WSB KT1I8 KPRC
KOA
11:10 Hogsn's Orch. Also WJR
WREN
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probed alleged lee excesie. Sev
eral prosecutloni have resulted.
Two former official have been
convicted.

Other plana toward economy In
government that are going for-
ward are a reorganizationof atate
'office aadan Investigation of tax
evauon.

Mr. Todd Crala, of Saa JUgelo,
kavWtlneT friBda and relaUvee here
'U week,
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Start and HERALD WANT ADS most of your Christmas
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CadaiCalleaSOUTHERN CAL' ENDS IRISH WINNING STREAK Drake .Captain 1

.aaaaaaaaaaaaaw aaaaBanlBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaw WHITE HOUSE GUEST ON NOV. 26
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r,& ,V,?U.nal '5' ,UTarr '?" Sou'he California. Trojan overcame Notre DaieadYntheft
winniag atreak that began in 192 and win, 16-1- 4. Here Shaver Troianback, is shown making a deiperateattempt to gain through1 the Notre Dame fine.

SING SING GETS COLLEGE SPIRIT
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or ino pruon uam ano ineir jopponentc, tn naval militia team of
Owlnlng, jiaralnp before the standi at Urt of name. Sinn Slna won
S3 toO. ,' '
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Helen Coolldge. daughterof Senator Marcus A. Coolldge of Ittassa.
ehusetts,hopes to make portrait of member of the United State
senate,embellish each with a background symbolic of his state, and
hang the collection In some public building. She goes to Washington
to tpllov hsfambition. Here she Is at work In her studio.
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AutitflPittiFhot
Co. James q. Mollroy, United

Stale. lUtary attach In Japan,
He been,autherteedie aecempany
MaeiMa' af fteeat, Britain, Franc

m Buakht eei en HMervatlen tour
f riiiAiiiiii m i.u UuHi.
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TrunkMurder Judge

Howard Sptakman, eupsrle.
kidee of Phoenix, Arlr.,

at trial Winnie
Hak Judd en charge

friend.
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Schuyler Sehenelt, film Writer,
jnd June.MacCloy,actre,returnedto Hollywood to return their

utlea. In filmland afterihelr recentmarrlaa In Yuma, Arls,

Buys NewarkTeam
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jlnoctdted
Gustavo pallet, youngestson of

tti frtart nf war. flnn.

aPaBBBBBaaViBaBaBBBBBBB! BkVS " I ' NPPaBEAfttKUaVOkBBBB
PluUrco Ellaa Calles, In hi cadet AttotltttiPnuPhof
Uniform shortly after he enrolled In ,fohn A- - Simpson of Oklahoma
the Junior choo! of San Marco, ily was president of the
Tex, BaptUt academv. .National Farmer' Union at IU
' " convention In Det Moines, la.
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Aunrtnlto Photo '
Mary Mazmanlan, 18, Philadel-

phia high actfool student,I carving
a six months' 'sentenceIn. for
assaultand battery' by Automobile.

ACCUSED BLUEBEARD SLAYER JO BE TRIED SOON
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JttociatdPrttt PkoH
v ,Hry r. Power (left) le te go on trl In CIrkWrs,' W. Va, late In November chars' with .the

murderof twe women and three children. He It aceveedof eUylng hie vjcMm atter lwig iem to kit
Dell, W. V. term threUgti mUlnl1 . ThetrW wW bKWntfce tkeeUr shown abev

becaueethe court .houw In Clarksburg le new wtdof eewetnteeten.JwsgeJM g. SeM!rn' (uewv,riM)
will Mr the ease. The preeeeuM aHerney U WW S. Mefrt (! rgM), - . - -
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John Brlley, stellar end, captalna

Drake' Butldoos.

Wins DamageSuit
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Attociattd Prttt Photo
Juahlta C. Hansen, film actress,

won-he-r threeyear fight to recover
S10?,269 'for burns and scalds she
suffered under,' shower bath tn a
New York City hotel.
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.Versatile Aggie
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AttoflttiiPitttPltto
Cppf. Henry "HI" Cronklte, a

Cheyenne Indian, le not only a
eUr tackle, but has added field.
B4' Making te hlefforte on behalft N Kmm AMlee. H wae. an

ix ehekiri yearsm, -3

ora(cd Pre
This "lucky" I to be the honored guest for Thanksgiving at

the VVhtte House. He from Chepaehet, R. I., and-whe- n he'
"dreesed" for the occasion, he'll weigh about 20 pound. Robert E,
steere taoove) seiecieame presiacnuaiouumor.
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ZlaeiittaPnuPhot
Mrs. Alice Mason (centtr), widow of Delavan, lli,,corw

fctsedcausing the deathsby poisoning f her husband,.John, yearaflT
and her daughter Mildred; 12, last August. She I shown hers,with
Sheriff J. J. Crosby (left) and Deputy ErnestFleming.
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Texo Cotfon i4crag Reduction
Stetefc iUapfeJ I South-Wid- e

ConferenceOn Uniform Control
JACKSON, Miss, Nov. 24, OT

Tho southwi-'- e uniform cotton can
Irol COnfArna lata trinav MfYnntan
the Texascurtailment plan, calling
iop do per cent reduction in plant
Intr in 18M Jnrt 1M it ru-n-

mendation for relief legislation In
all vho southern states.

Ten of the 11 cotton producing
suites representedhere cast theit
votes for the Toxas plan to boost
prices In the face of this year's
bumper crop. North Carolina's del-
egationwas instructednot to vote.

The resolution adopted by the
conferees, seeking uniform legisla-
tion throughout the south, was re-
commendation by a special commit
teecomposedot two representatives
from each state, which wrestled for
nours behind c'osed doors on the
best plan for all legiilatures to
adopt

, The lead of tho Texas legislature
In en&Ctlnp an nnrtat-- filrtl1minl
law has already been followed b
oouin arouui, Arkansasand Mis
slsslppL Governors of all statet
where the slia has not hern Invnlt
cd were urgsaby the conference to
convene uieir leg.siaturcs Immed
lately to enact the uniform law.

Louisiana hai enacted a cotton
holiday measure which will probab-Iy"hav-e

to be tobttltuted by the pro-
posed acreaeellriurllnn nln

3Uto Senator Oliver Cunningham
ot ADueneanacommissioner ofAg
rtcultura McDonald, outlined the
icxas plan to the conference.

(lDTffiimnt in AM
Governor Ira Blackwood of South

Carolina brought to tha ronfni--

an "almost certain assurance''that
oi ino conference resulted in uni-
form cotton acreagereduction the
federal government would take an
juMttional 4,000.000 baits off the
xnaucet.

GovernorBlackwood, who;c state
passed both cotton reductTSn"
prohibition act, said he conferred
with Bernard Baruch. New York
ououuer,Jlul ociore coming Jiere,
and had been so assured. Tne gov-
ernorardentlyadvocated the Texai
reduction plan.

uovemor Richard Russell ot
ueorgla followed Governor BlacK-WOo-

in addreslnt h. n...in
The GccrgU Delegation at first was
T' on " estPIa.with Com
missioner of Agrfculture Eugene
twuwnga noia-n- out for the "cotton holiday" method.

Governor Harvey Parneil of Ar-
kansas, who with Governor Theo-
doreG. Bilbo or Mississippi Initiatedtodays conlercnce, was cnairman
with tho four governors present,

--Bilbo, Parnell, Blackwood and Rus-
sell, as members of the conference'sjermantnt committee.

Commlssionen of agriculture and'Otter state officials representee
other sections .of the cotton south

Texas TakesLead
By vote of fc. to 3 delegates had

endorseda reso.utionproviding thatstatedelegation votes on any posi-
tion advanced at the conference be
made froporUontu io the amountof cottcn produced in each state.RepresentativeWalter Sillers ot
Hossdate,Miss, Introduced the re--
.mimuon. jiaqi, ,tate represented at

ic nuuennM Wit I1a..j
guaranteedvolt and an addition.)
Tote for each 500.000 bales of cottonproduced in tie state.

Texas, leader in the production
. received 12 votes on the basUor its cotton production. Voting

-- v"j,m M n,c omtr states repre-
sentedat the cenference was com-puted on tha same basis as fol-
lows- Alabama 4. Arkansas5. Geor-S-lL Louisiana 3, MlssUslppi 5
Missouri X North Carolina 3. Oklanoma. 4. South Carolina 3, Tennes-see 3.

-
So. WardCircus
NetsLarge Sum

Say, PTA Head
The South Ward P.-- T. A. held

sicircus Monday evening in the
ocnooi Duudlng that netted them

Stripling
fmmjiura tn enienianment point oi
view that the town hasever eejn.

Mrs, JessSlaughter,president, in
the name of the organization,
thanked the following for Ihcir gen-
erous donations the mother wbr
mads cundv and hrmicrht i in ,.
per sags,an5 who donated pcanu'sau iwpcorn Daiis, which were com-
pletely sold before the eircu.
was over; Bddya Ray Lees, the only
uuuiue penonner, who did a Hula-hul- a

donee; Mrs B. F. Houser, who
contributed her music; James ACunle. Who gave them flntmSnui,--

GeoIL O'Brieu, who donated paper
6; u. ana Hardware Co,

Who donated rone in fumi.h
the beard for the bearded woman;
W. E. Harper, milk; Mrs. R. E.
Slau-ht-er, tho hen, which was the
toothless woman; Mrs. Ada Ram-
sey, tha prlzj for the g

vuumwi, a appuqnedbath mat;io weatheu, ballyhoo: and
members who turned In vhole--
.ncarieajy to malce the affair a sue
feces.

Th3 Circus cnntfllne1 alt iU .1,1
shows one could ask for; such as

strongest man, a fishing
booth, wild man from Coahoma,
dancers,and many take-off- Eachroom hod its btikcr

The money will go for lmprove-raan-u

which the school needs.

Herald Employes In
100 Per Cent Class

Employesof the Big Spring Her-Jd- d
joined the --100 psr cent" class

Monday .all of them
bavins subscribed one day's pay to
tho fund, Radford Grocery com-
pany. TexasElectrlo Service corn.
;any, HHhes-Frankli-n Theatres
mm Cunningham Philips, dru

re ouier linns that have
acsd ail eraslovea have be.

i steersof a day'spay.

Lack Of Cash
For Charity In
City Looming
Fourteenof 25 Tennis Re

port 1,663 At INoon;
More 100 PerCent

The Salvation Army, Red Cross,
Campflre Girls, and Boy Scouts

ttnuiMiil In .l.nrv.i- - nf Vint hmvln.T
sufficient funds to operate for the
coming year, and seriousshortage
ot funds for charity loomed nn
basis of the first reports of the
teams which startedout this morn-- ,
Ine to raise the $10,000 budect of
fha r?nfnmttnlti fht nmilil hAlth. Dntlrm.n .u..... ,i.. . . .i..... ......... .j .w. VHU. v.wv u.n.,n-i- i iu cunio iiiruuKn wun
taken as an Indication of the-su- p- a win end leave the plucky Wolves
nnrt In ha th, fTh In lt In
campaign for the support of the
charitable and character building
organizations supported through
it.

At noon fourteen of the twenty-fiv- e

teams working on the drive
DOUBLE DKFEAT?

"We beat you at football but I
hope yon wont let us beat you
at fining your Community
Chest," said C K. raxfon,
Sweetwater business man, who
was hern Monday evening for
the are Boy Scout council meet-
ing. In

Mr. Faxton reported that, with
a goal of 912,000 the people ot
Sweetwatersubscribed 116,000 to
the fund, of which $7,000 was In
cash.

earn saia in isju mat
" opruig; vras larger inan

Sweetwater,and if the ratio be-
tween the population of the two
cities still exists you surely
ought not have any trouble In
raising $10,000" Taxton added.

had reported a total of $1,663.32
raised in cash and pledges.

This amount Is exclusive of the
dontl.)na of the firm rannrHnir
their employes 100 percent in sup
port oi me v.ncsi.

The list of 100 nercent firms hud a
grow nat noon to include: Texas
Electric Service Company, Rltz a
Theatre. Radford Grocery Com
pany, Cunningham and Philips
Big Spring Herald, Empire South-
ern Service Compan L. C. Bun-
and Company State National
Bank. United Dry Goods. Homan!
Service Station. First Uatlonal fBank. HUo and Jay, Cauble Hero--
ford Farms, Linck No. 1. Eberlev'l
S,n.T-o-l linn. THHMo h ITlorl.t
and the Big Spring Pipe Line Com
pany.

The team rantalna rennrtlnfr
prior to noon showed the following-HU-

Hatch. $6&50; C. W. DeaU. E.
Wi22; R. F. Robblns, $28.68: W. C.
Blankenship, JS0.70; C. W. Cun-
ningham. $185: V. H. Flewellen.
i5SM: C. S. Holmes. J36; R. L. Is

Price. J318; Ira Driver, J292J3;
Ben Cole, $34; L. Vhlte, J123.45:
Mrs- - w- - Earnest. $87.94; Jena
Jordan' 108J0; Webb Smltham,
174.50 and Grover Cunningham
sua.

Chest officials were of the opin-
ion

is

that with final reports of
all team captains and the sub-
scriptionsof the 100 percentfirms
the goal set by the organization
would be reached if all teams con-
tinued their efforts throueh Wed
nesday.

MethodistM.S. In
Joint SocialMeet

The First Methodist W. M. S. and
the Eirdie Bailey M. a met In a
joint Eocial terslon at the church
Monday afternoon, with a program
on "R'slng Churches In Foreign
Fields.' Mn,. Ches. Morris, of the
W. M. S, haj charge of the pro--
Igram.

Mrs. Flewellen gave the devotion-
al, followed various

Mexico
and Tm7ll tr Xfra .fl11 .n
'Churches in Janan and Korea.
Mrs. Fancett sans a solo. Mrs
Spann, wife of the new pastor
spoke or the work done by her fath
er. Bishop Migein, ir. Brazil, m o'.
EnllniT and trecidlni; mtr the
first eelf - governing Methcdlst
churcbea nf ha i

I

The program was followed by a
social hour, in which tha mrmhrra
of the Birdie Bailey M. S. were host
esses ana servea refreshments.

Tho following attended: limes
Calvin Boykln Hal Hart, W H. of
Remle, Tom W. Davis, H F Wil
liamson, Jonn Davis, M. L. Mus--
grove, L W. Croft, G. E. Fleeman,
Jimm e Masor, L. E. Maddux A
Schnitzer G. T Hall. V. H Flew
ellen. Tom J. toffee. Fpltr.n-Smit-

W. J. Riec. (i. A. Hartman Wal- -

lace Ford. C 1 WaUon, C. 8. Dlltz,
R. B. Zlnn. Ja.-- Blankenthln.Mnr.
ris Burns, O R. Bollinger. H. V.
Crocker, w. h ward, a. Knicker--

bocker, T. E. Johnson, M. A. Cook,
Hugh Duncan, C. E. Thomas, Chas.
Morris. C. E. fihlve. Fax Rtrlnllnf
O. S. True. W A Miller, C. E. Tal--
not, J. M. Ftbcett, Pete Johnson,

Richard Sptnn, J. B. Pickle, J.
M. Menual. It. F r!nv. Tltica.1l
Manlon and Mlts Magglelou Aycock.

Delay In Trial
For Murder Given

Louis Whisenhunt
On motion of the defense Judge

Fritz li Smith of 32nd district court
mis arternoon frrantert n nntinf
ance In the casa of Tviiil Whinn.
hunt, chargedwith murder in con- -

nectin witn the faUl shooting of
H. F. Howie, Bit Spring policeman.

The court trnhtferred the cas to
32nd special clrtrict court nn,i hv
agreement emini in. Mil,, .. - - ,,M.

! tor uonqay,February
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Dope
(Continued From rage 1)

and plunging ns he did againstthe
Ponies will mereWan likely do con
aldai1.hft ilamrr'. Tha nrivantfiETA In
all around play however, goes' to
uenris Dy a wme margin. Adept
at nny department of play Tack
Is counted on to turn In the most
brlllUnt perfctmance ot the year
in his final appearanceIn a Steer
uniionu

1'onlf-- . At Mldlnnd
While the Steersand nohcnln nro

waging their ptlvate warfare on the
local erldlrnn th Mmttnntr will li
taming the Wild Doss of Midland
in tneir last gesture before com-
peting with the Oil Belt winner for
tha ltli Th n,,ll,!niT.
have shown crnsldcrable improve
ment in the lctt appearancesand
Will civn tho Miistnntm i hsrH
scrap tut will fall before the Pony
onslaught.

The Colorado Wolves and the
Badi-- a will bn mnlclmr dps.

perate efforts to climb out of the
criiar posittnn as they battle It out
on thn McCan.cv grid. While neither
ciuo nas marked up a conference
victory to dn'o the done favors

undisputed possessionof the bot.
torn rung of th ladder In their first
year In Class A competition.

'

Lupe
(Continued From rage 1)

hangars.
Getting Air

until Terminal Uinr T

Maxwell slimalled that nil an. .H,.
ed up and down,-- up and down, arm

arm "Jus getting a leetle air.".
Waving checrilly to a couple ot
younc men the pond had imu .i

of the cinema hopped In, after her
companion nadcounted carefully on
ucr lingers just now many more
hours would pass before they set
fOOt On the field at Ttllrhantr Calif
Just a few minutes from Hollywood

ana. incjacniauy, a reunion for
Mrs. JJlumenthalwith her hushand
Tom Money.

Miss Vclex wore a rich brown
fur coat, which she kept wrapped
cosily about her slight figure, and
tucked up around her ears.

PrCttV nice little irlrl? nn nf
those who give the Impression of

sieeDinc volcano one that Has
been in full eruption a lot, perhaps

little tired, but who at mnct nnv
proper time or opportunity mlcht
oare uer teem,- . noise. nor f nir
nails and take what she wanted
then pout becauseshe got angry.

1
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Refineiy Officials
tne luel is rvailaL:e again thl:

winter at the Cosden refinery here
J. Mary, cuperinftndent, said

Tuesday.
The residuefrom the refining pro-

cess,since cold weatherhasarrived
hard and easily loaded and haul

ea. ADout 100 loads a day is being
taken from the refinery ground- -

now.
Mr. Mary raid anyone, whether r

resident ofvHoward county or not
was welcome to the fuel then.

a plentiful rupply.
it nas been found satisfactorybj

hundreds of families.

AttendanceAt !

InstituteGood
Much Benefit From Pro

gram, Superintend-
ent Reports

With two exceptions every teach-
er of the Howard county public
schools attended the teacher'scon-
tention hld In the district court
room last Saturday morning, ac-
cording to an announcementfrom
County Superintendent Tnnlin- -
Cantrell Brlgham this morning.

ine meetingwas one of the best
ever held in every respect tha
county sucprintendent Indicated.

The program of tho institute fol-
lows: Song. America; devotional.
Rev. R. E. Dav- - "Tanhln T. n--
fe,sslon' w- - c-- Blankenship;
Scorlnir Rural " xii..

Anne Martin; "Teaching Reading,"
Mrs. Boone Cramer; reading, Dor
othy Hoover; "Teaching of His
tory and Use of Current Events,"
Miss Myrtle Whiteside, "Teaching

Arithmetic." J. R. Hale; "Teach-
ing Physical Education," Miss Kit-
ty Wingo; Organization of the

League.
The InterscholastlcLeague com-

mittee as elected consists of. J. B.
Bolin. chairman Eriwanl Hlmnum

i.." Hale. ?"ss Aran Phillina and
MU!S Anne MarUn

Hflrdwnrp company
AnnouncesContest

The Bier Snrlnir Tfnrdwnr. C
has announced an Essaycontest lor
scnooi cnnaren under 1Z years of
age. The topic is to be "Why You
Should Do Your Christmas Shop-
ping at the Big Spring Hardware
Co."

A nriza nf n ?. Allln T.n.nmtfK.A
will be given the boy or girl submit
ting tne oesi essay, Tne rssaysare
to be from 150 to 250 wordt In
length with neatnesscounting In
the grading of the papers. They
are required to be in the entrants
own handwriting.

The prize is the latest type of toy
and Is taken from the

Toyland Departmentof the store.
Mr. and Mi. Wllburn Barcus re-

turned Rtlnri.lv Mr. Tlarna want
to New York or a business trip and
returntd noma via Waco for Mrs
Barcus.

jbiu nrmwu ttBinmu

hxfiam BefieyedDevil Haunted
Mountains In Van Horn Area Jim

Daughcrty,King Of Range,Says

Brotherhood
MenAgreeTo
Cuthi Wages

Gcorgin And Firoidn Line
Employes I'irst lo

Take Reduction
NEW YORK. Nov. SI. linll rn.

lenrned today tbat train forces ot
tho CSoorgla and Florida railroad,
who belong to the Big Four Ilroth--

crnoout iuo nccepteu n, ten per
cent wngo reructlon.

It was tho first tlmo lenders of

? "!. ur .;ad "" - v
iiii.riiiin nurinr tt npAtvtnt auwn
ftmmtlnn

The tine Is In receivership
u.rca enca to stop operations ...
less tne reductionswere accepted.. :

First Rantis MWTI
Tl 7Jn All Ti TU J
LM.UIUH tXU'MJUU lUVli0

The member of the First Bap--

tlst WJI.U. ma at the churchMon--
dav for an ail-da- maMn wih n.
Highland Park Circle In charge of
tne program.,ThaOopIo was "Thern.ihi. Tr.u rs.,1 ..
--"- "" "- - """ cai.ujr.

Atier thts business meeting themorr,v,.r. h.j i..n.u . r,a mau,a 111111.U. alia. JI v

Hatch led the morning devotional,
tti fr.iinn,i, n,.j. t.11,. ii..i

assigned sunie'ets in ih. nfTe
session-- Mrs. Wrlghtoh "Crucibles":... .- -- . .'' oer on - j. ires xnat
ouiu , mrs. j;ooins'n --aoutiwm
Bantlstr -- . Mr......, a.. t.a toj., , WVU9
and Mrs. Tavlcr on "Tal Ih.i T.n
Tears Tell"; Mrs. Heywood on "A
Western Girl l. an Eastern Land."

There were also reports from
the state W.M.Tj convpnllnn.

Tho following attended:Mmes. IC
S. BickttL R. E. Dav. JoeCaueland
F. Gee. Ltbble Lavne. J. L. James.
U A. Wright. r J. Dooley, R. Ml- -
non, j. A. coyKin, w. D. Cornell- -
son. B. N. Duil. Christine Ttobln... ,... .. . IT,. r.a-- onicK. a. . KobDins, E. J.
neywood, Wright, R. C

H. P. Wood. L. C. Toylor.

DntiEhms T f TTat.Y. .-- -.. oi.i- ...., uttin OiWcup. S C. Benrttt, W. W. Grant, D
C. Maupln. R. V. Hnrt. Kf T. Tvlo
C. C Hoffpp CI TT TTn.--- ..l T .n
S. Cole. Rov Lav. Rov v. inn., t?
k, vvoicott, H. A. ElUott. W. B.
Buchanan, A. E. Underwood. W
Travis Reed. W. T. Bolt, R, I Go--

nuiiio.i. j, w Aderholt, and Miss
Katherlne Sangster.

-

Mrs. Faust
HonoreeAt
Nice Shower

i

Ml8S La Veil BarLee Enter--

tains Friends Of
Bride

.,, .. .
Aliia la veil iarbf mv a mix-,,, . o- -" "w.ucuua sa-jw- juonuay evening

honorlncr Mrs. W. "P. Pnut fnmmf.
iy Miss Kathryn Meador, In the
home of her narentit Mr. ami x'm
S. M. Barh af 10JVI Tt.n. i .- - -- - wwU.uv aucci.The guests brought the honoree
many lovely gifts andtlrn.. . .. . soent" tho
""- -' --s ana conversauon.
The hostess related how she had
nemea tne vaunir nnitnt. a.... u.
iinn.. n. 7i..i- - f.."" " ":"':l weaomg last
nil rrrmi- --..

A dPlirfniii rtlatA linn.nn.
.eisunsor chicken salad sandwiches,
niCKIf. flU. onH .nA ....'... '" "";, wa oervca
10 tne lonowmg: Mmes. S. M. Bar--
oee. J. P. Meador. mother n th.hriH. m. t..-.- ' :.:.'. ...'"'. .'"'". "J"";c, juaivin King,
A. U, JUeaOOr. O. J. Rhnnar,l 1

..,,.' " velace. N. R.
Omltll. H. K. Mparlnr T l T' ""cMack KImmnna V..TV... T. T- -ll- .w., uwi, xvuijin

.' "ecman; Misses Dale
Barrett, Allene Bell, Hazel Nance,
lIaUUlne Miller. Onntn T..ntt--""""Maurvn Rhuit i it
Meador nn,l ,;".,.; u,ml.

TVi o ntl .

- uiuvo. iuniSlaughter. G. w. Hill. Prank r,.,' -- ....., v- i-
eii, j. w. Hawk, Homer Johnson,

t7il V.
-- - 'Kf ai.Smith, C. D. Miller, C. A. Shull;.. a.wim iving, wary lien,

UOldfl Nancr. .llinln mill,
a,kes-- Georgia Belle Fleeman.

CommitteeBenin"Inquirii Into Work
yi CO. Ffirm Jinnrrl

-

WASHTNT.Tnv n o.,m...v.If ,wv ,..ws,r !;scnaio ogrlcullure cpmmlUce
inquiry today into the two years

of operation cf the federal farm
ooaru.

Tho boarJ'a nnmml nnrt u..
Presented slmLltaneonalv. Tt ,hn.
ed tha board had bought329,61,052
bushels of wheat for $27,020,450and
3L319,109 bales of cotton for $10,--
OJ,Z,
At thfi tlma ntirrhnna whafll

WB3 CClllncr at about a Hnllnn n.r
and at 10 cents per

pounj.
SenatorMcNorv askedhnw mnrh

the board Lad lnt nn th.,. .,
: - - ...to w -

cnasex Stone said it
would be impossible to determine
the loir until the holdings fi
nally

Brown ami Unrrl,
Patterson from a
trip Jo attend Tech
home-comin- g,

SIKnnA Tlf.AtanA rjnv 9J -- - - -.t iva
When Jim Dfliirhnrtv. Hin lftntr of0..w .v ...B
the Oevll mountains,loped Into here.... ..... ..a naif century ago and built the l jirumuiuon, wroia Aianauna
adobe house which ho still occupies, Gandhi, tho great man ot India, In
moaning, soundc In tho caves of a letter addressed to Arthur J. Da-the-

four-mile-w- mnnninln. han vis, stato superintendent of the
caused the Indluns to believe that
devils haunted them. Lonjr and

nake-IIk- e mounialnsand as rugged meeting of tho prohibition lead-a-s

anv unlh.usr In the wni-t.- t ih. era at Trcmeno Temple. Boston.
can be erased at only one place
and that In tho famous Apacho can--
yon. But today that road Is eo dlf- -

iiniiir innr it .. -- . j..
unless a man 1 nn iir,Mi,hiiMr Th..... s .aumy way o pei over me granite
iui II1H.LJIJI1H is eh irn nrnunii.

For fortv mllea. h.lnnlno. .,
miles north of Van llnrrT the..
wlerd mountains of gre.en. brown.m... ninir -- n.i ...n 7

lulet stlllneis ni n lanH nf f. nv
" tn
nrtinw am . -- - i .- -.

drn mUnm ,,. i. 11..1. .u
i aj.; It teL '

"" " rsouuon
The Diablo mtuntalna unm wr

l'.i'!!!.?8!!"!"
a cowman as ever forked a horse
"e come hsro from South Texas,
and soon had fiOO.OOO bitm nn.Ur
.L?-,.".-""..!?-

?. u".
Van Horn ami th. h. h. ii,h
until ihi. div.

He ktcw John ChUholm, forme.
cattle king cf the southwest, and

j- - x.i. --Jr..i... , it- - 'l.j.uuu .. imcs in mo .nam
of moiintalns. He wateredi,i. .! i . ju.t j.. .
ilia i.aiiiri in uiin.ii. iiiii-iip- iinir 11

the salt flat,, fifty miles long and1...1, .ijl j . ",
enAth V i.n n7 iZiuTZZ

Hon. Once there was a famo. ... .. . .upnng nowea son cooling
waters out touay it nas turned to

h v.n . ik. ..... . ti .v..u JC VJ .a v J1U1 UJU
cowr-n-n hv

What an empire old Jim Daughcr--
ty had when ne built this adobe
house! From it came several othei
ranch tho llnlvrilv w t
the 6. the D, the latte'r owned b
W. A. Mlers ot Sonorn.

Diablo thn Illrm-- .t pnlr
The blggea. peak Is the Diablo

wnich rises to Its ultim-- o height,
makinea 500-fo- nrorlm. mn, th,. ".. "K- -
iop. ,o tne nearestspot below. The
Indianscalled tnemthe Dlablos and
yet they rallied to them in time oi

In. ... ..1. . u- - ,
-- . aiauu VI illU -- UU1UJ1S. &na

in tne home of Jim Daugherty arc
tha skull nf Tnrilnn fn,,nJ J..J
nftn Ktll- -

Th ,,c,n i.
this is purple, and In it
appearcaves which the wind father
of erosion, hascarved. At one place
Is an old Indian dwelling, a cave,
with plctographsand a frelze made
in a Dit oi vagrant limestone

There are flna unrlnra in th.
mountains Uiough not many, but
ntm,., t n. ,1.... .,..t. . . ......,wu w,v-.-i BuoiuiN aeso--
latlons cf tha flat th.t mn
in mysterious ways from one part
of the country to another.

s inr uaa va'aau tt..is.
Once salt ware wr fnncrrit tti.r

and men died and their bones rot--
tea :or salL An Indian arrowhead

Picked un thr th r. h... 'iv -i i. s.ArtovM tr

Angelo. It was small and purnie of.1 . ...... - -
uio sonmat limians used In a blow
Bun, a catamilt.

Water has been a nrnhl.m hut
recently Jim Daugherty,dug a well
nhniif hK u ..--- v "use uajca iroui a mo unlainnear nis home. Stock drink thewaip tm.v...A v... .1 .. .

windmills, but human beings have
a ltnt rn i n--i .

o ... .. .
"v.ii3 ojjuuks witn ime water and

the Cottonwood once cov
ered un hv th. TnSian. h- - . -" " - - - uut, Mlin 1(1
use again. An Indian woman

here to hunt hidden cold.rn..n .t iu. -- u . . .. .-- """ "ui wo oia dui tne springs
oi water. Even now poor fences. . ..Hrn in inn ...tn that . .i----- - v t.wuii.ijr vi iiicdvlt. Mit r . - l
Dlack mountain, formed of solid
nu.1. nrl.lt. ,1.. v, . . .

"- -, .m uit utecn aiountain3cafry on the work that the Blablos
leave riff.

..- j Miss Katherlnolegs amazingly at piano. R.Ann .. .- -ii.r;0"
"" was or Brooklyn

Mma ... ..n

Tnhn-n- n

l

began
an

of

bushel

Chairman

Geo.
returned Monday

Lubbock "to

I...

t.ii

country,

tire
salt

primitive

.nu

Springs,

brought

IJaurhpf-tl- . flen r... ....
Daughirty not a motion

OintttrA fnwhn,, h- -.. - .- - -- .
: .o sumu in iu--
l,ir nnl ..lt . .--, wfc uaii unu not rooust, antla commaiming appearanco
fvery king 4,ould His dress
la neaf Ih., n.i ., . .

7 .w.w .v a;ii,UiM uoots,

.,.- -- j.r:V..V.?"' .wuug uuuaincs from hishtlnlanJn a

. - - w liutsa ;iuw,out has not forsaken hi. in. t- - wC w

fa"ie and of activity, Catle graze
" - v" iwo usau.ua una in me

winter frpend many days with- -

""- - ung uown tneir rocky sidesto drlnlr uraia!. K.tn. nM

Jhat no man can sleep In the
, ; "swui oi nis

ncfve; V moanB nnd crle'1 ne
: . "" i rena nim down
wing.0 morn'ns SIeeplC8S-nn-

d terra

,Mn" 1?ueherly. who has
biggest ranchesIn the state

IS Of hlfl .h.. t,r- -
bear nnd dear tt ..,.. .!.-- .
trin. "'.""" "fluentw iiurn wnern dnmrh.ter lives, but finds his "den" at his

adobe homo, his original abidingplace, no else lived .1 thewmmos tne most Interestingof all.An Indian that one mlstep
ZhtoSHelUnUIn, Pened th

Mary Willis Grclo
Finished Quih Top

The members lh m. ,.,,,
fi.i. i .: :,. . '"" "!. miiis--... ,ui tne noma of Mrs. J.A. Bovkn Tlt.ri .jvery enjoyable session finishing...... sum top nna making pWns
for th winter work,

The hosteis sirvaH ......t. .
to.1 following

'
Mmes,

-
W.
v..Kaiiuicilia

B. Buch--

rr v v ,""' j??.?
n AT T " '"""ce aimer, A.
,' W,'LVV"' V. J, C. Mltcll'ell, Roy Lay' pna plen Hull,"

Enforcement
--Not Repeal

to".".!!:'?1;

MAHATMA GANDtit TKAISKS
DHV UW

-- It wn n . .n4v. riih wiuiu f ifvtstijr
Amnrfe In linv nnrlnflntan hv saw w uituv vanwss vtV
most difficult task for her of to--
t.t . ...a--1 1. 1 1 M , 'v.,.-- .

MassachusettsAnti-Saloo- n League,
which M read on October 10, at

"Jt would be a shamo and a rudo
Bho?k to torme-- a throughout the
,na' " lot Pny causo America
uuuiiuuucu 1.1111 ihjiilv uiiu ihluiu

t tne evil," continued
Mr. nnnrthl" -- "

"OW THE WETS VOTE
lUvo knowlcdgo have I none.

H"1 nu"tB washerwoman'sson
Heard a policeman on his beat

to a laboreron the street,

- - .. v .u
virceit

w' C,,e ,B T,m

m. tk.i .nn in on. !,.- - - - """Of a colored gent In a Toxas town
ciown!1 8tralsht from a c,rcus

J""1 America still on a spree
'u", M """"' '"uuf "3 uoou lu ue--

" "
BUT UNDBEItGM DIBNT JOIN

While Colonel and Mrs. Llnd- -
hergh wcro stopping In Ottawa,
Canada, on thilr flght to the

i!' !01lLPJO..,S:
' ' "'j r".".ence with Lindbergh tried to

. ., . . . . . ... ,,.. n

a ...r.UT.Y organization nVhiiiiB
i . . .

Sh.lbli?"' :.tC n?tl
even"T"discuss

ft 'th.you- - he told Hall andthat
endcdl' aoal put anylnB
over on

(Contributed each Tuesday by
.at i llflUlTIt"" locB' Pi". .u-

rryt T- YCk M ri"ATJL

T T 1
I .lsTlC W Oil l"CUlVllO XlCJ.AAVO

--, ,tjirl vI Olllltr, 1. Al. Iclllllle
. - . -
And JamesL. StaiKl- -

ntlgC ICW Alcmbcrs
f!.l l Viinnr It M. T(mn1 nnrt J- - - ,-

'anfriaga wre conaucicu inio
tho Lions Club today as new mem
bers.

W. V. Hardy rave an IntcrcstlnR
laut i ' n s,ory nna Purpose oi
Lions It t.Riatlcnal. Thereare more

UII3 IUU3 i" iuo umicu O OUB
than of other service club organlza--
tlo. Dr. Hnrdtf raid.

Tracy Smith formally welcomed
tha nnw. mprnhcra Into tha rlnh.,... , Im..
pressingupon them tho purpose or
tne service club in the life or a
community and tho opportunity of
ule C1UD ,n B, Pnng in parucu
,ar--

inn iiiiir iitw nit-n- r?i i'hvf iii
ttrcsting talks taken from incidents
in lncIr CTY ,ive I of thc
nmauon ceremony.
Uon Preaident Henry atressed

tV.. - . . -- . iL. IU.liic iiiiuuiiaiicn ui inn riHiiinniniiii
of th8 cluh w,th tho Salvation Army,, ..Im .h...1. JL A fij"""is i'in uimior m us given
Tharksglvlnrf Day for the needy
children and mcthersnf thn rttv

Thfl rnrnmlttt In... rf Vi.. .
- , 0 -.- .

irntherlnn- - nf m tn h rntt1ci4 4nr.-- - .vr.H..wU". .
-- nrisinias reponeasatisfactorypro--

trresa and indlrntfi that tnrf
number of toys would bo secured
vrlthln tha nart tun rinvn

-

.

MUHKUUl tiiibll.
GetsActive Start

km. ... . M . . .ins west Texas memorial Mu
seum association met in a nubile-
mA-t- r..tn.. .....i mv v; iuuit-aj- r jvcuiiik in wio ui. ...; i . .. .

cotinr of tha SettlesHotel mezza--.., j .. .... . .
'"ne, lor a Aciy aeugnuui ana
formal nrosram.

xr.. iri. .in , .

aisiitec by Wis. Mary Bumpaas. dlr.. r,nr1 Hl,. r..,t. w-,- it

secretaryof the Currcn EventsHis--
1 ...t. ,j. .
ivnjr i.iuu, icuuu over ine meeti "&

The progyam opened with the
slnginjr of tho "Star Spangled Ban--v..., - i w n .";. au uy juii, uruce v roz:er, nc--

'" " " "u.u ,.u,,cr touch Dy
Anna liiillncs Gnlvn. numtnr.in

-- .. ."'.
-- ., wiuuii mo juatntm valuenf h- - ti..,in. ,i v.n 1..1. 14 11-- - ...-- IM UIIU llU IIU1U IL I1UU
been to the high school and collcce

" ui n me uccision or voca-
tions toi life.

Ma. Frazler rendered synina- -
H.a.lnnll.. st.. ..,. . .

Tdday,' with Miss Sangstcrut the
i""".

Slx of M- - B1II1 Glu Kf p- -

!"' i,vo hpcc.quv numbers. Jar t

dannt"umnp?Ap"!,.e
"npwerth, a military tap dance!
Edward Fisher a turkey dance andTj TTrn rinhlln.... t..,,.. .

Mr. tr xr .. .7 '--- " ". .....b-awori-
n was tno

iiu.'jtuu
Mat-- M. Taylor spoke on the value

of a museum to tho city In a verypleasanttalk
Informal talkr fmm th. m.iconcluded th program. Mrs, B. P....us reiaiou ner idea of a cactusgardenIn tho City Bark; Mrs.

naSS told lh.1 hlrtnn, 11- .- n
Events ub which originated th.
Brown, curator, urged everyone to
MnJn. ,u lne ,nuseumi andPlckla expressed hi. nn.
preclaflon of tho movement.
ari1'J'''??Cln,l0n VOted t0 t

In th. . ... ..
torlum. """ wr
t E. Stiles. njialalant HI. .1.1

mnager of tha n.niin..' AV.

if """Pany les department, was
i r V V " BU8'ncss, Ho wasjust back from a successful deer

.'.' Vv'" 5',bi, iJrcammi,

it aitausr, ""w, a smauisnnat, straight conipanlea Sann-iJoh-nAnna Barbee;and little MIssc, and a voice that si ter tho Mrs. T. PinerJJOlouiy Meador. Mamla .Tn deen fnt n amnii m.n ... .iu . .... .
HM.n

wnivi

1,,c uiowme seni presentsbut CMUa' ucp ne a great cnicr the Children's Mu-we-

unable tn n.(rnii t. rJder. Un tmn nnit ii t.n, ! vAinttr 1- ,- ...
'

...

.

cottcn

uro
soia.

Lynn

mvstio

," Is

.

as
have.

iun

- '!- -

oftsn

Dla- -

'""

one

TirOUd mmintnln

run a

old
when cne

salif

nt

c
U1I,

drink

Is
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.

in--

Bum.

huuuk caucuiiinn in .; ....
ty, """"vuun

Kiwanis Club
HostTo Boys
Of Grid Squad

Bristow, Brown Antl Steers
HonoredAt Evening

Meeting

The Klwants club entertained
Coaches Oble Bristow and George
Brown and th 45 members of tho
high school football squad Thurs-
day evening a. Iho Crawford Hotel

Enos Ashoraft was tho program
chairman. Gerald Liberty nnd hit
orchestra,which la playing regular-l-v

at the Crawford, furnished mus--

lo throughout the evening. High
school songs wcro led by Dr. C W.
Deals,

Three now incmbers.were welcom
ed on behalfof the club by Garland
Woodward. They arc Shorlff Jess
Slaughter;JenoMaxwell, terminal
managerherelot the American Air-way-st

Inq, ami Clarkson Bailey,
managerof the United Dry Goods
store here.

Coach Ben Daniels ot the Black
Devils, local Junior boys' football
squad, was h special guest as was
Bill Olecn, .supervisor of building
and groundscf the local schools.

Spcekers wero George Gentry,
high school principal; Thomas J
Coffee, and Coach Bristow.

fSrtttn Heard
Mr. Gcnry, saying that ho' bad

been Interestedin high schbol ath-
letics 'for 15' yearsas'a participant,
observer or, administrator, declar
ed ma, atmeucsnaapasseayiraugn
several stagesof development dur-
ing 1h V&&V two decades.'-- First
school authoritiesopposed ahlo'tIcs,
later toleratedthem and nqw.have
becomo convinced that physfcal'ed-Ucatlon- ,

Including competitive ath
letic, forms an Important part mi
the educationalprogram.

"Athletics Ideally administered
ought to men a health and physi-
cal education program for all pu
pils. Most of Coach Brlstow's time
Is spent with these football men
but the rest of iv. Is spentwith more
than 250 other boys In physical ed
ucatlon classesat high school," said
Mr. Gentry.

Continuing, he said that we have
not been ableas yet to develop our
physical education program for all
students as wo would like to, A
favorable sign for this phase ol
the training of tho high school stu
dent Is that Texas now makes phy
sical education compulsory.

As to is of athletics,
said Mr. Gentry, "personally I be
lieve most writers.,oa' this subject
who hold that overemphasis exists
to an alarmlru; degree, are misled
or misinformed as to the real pur
pose of competitive athletics. Most
of tho money taken in at games
goes into other school funds for the
good ot all."

Develops Loyalty
Foo'ball. declared the high school

principal, devcups a .fine senseol
loyalty on tho fart of studentbodies
promotes a spirit ot sportsmanship
among playersand others and has
the effect of causing many Individ
uat students to continue their edu
cation through high school and lntc
college who veiy likely would drop
out but for their Interest .u toot--

ball.
"We are proud of these boys but

wc try to put over to them the
fact tbat tho community docs not
owe them anything for making thc
teambut th.it as representativesol
tho school they have a double re
sponsibility. Ihey must cunduct
therbtlve n such a manner,as tc
bring honor 'o the school as veV.
as themselves." he said In conc!u
il.n.

Tom Coffee, characterizedfootball
as --a grund o.C game I once pvv)
ed mysi,f."

Another IUwictan spol.o up tc
say "ha wns tough as a boot, f '

"Fojbi'll Is rood for everyb'ly In
the community but especially Is It
valuable to tho boys themietven
They leain to play the gam?, giving
tao last ounce of their strength."

W. H.' (Dub) Coots, Steer end.
responded briefly and his straight
forward remarks brought cheers
from the hosts.

"We'll try ta show our apprecia-
tion for this banquet. Wo will pull
some hair out of the Bobcats next
Thursday, ald Dub.

Coach Urlstow, who, Clialrman
Ashcroft had tola, would hovo some-
thing to say ct:.ut the San Angelo
game of next week, opened his re--
marxs by saying. "I don't know any-
thing about th game next week.
l m still thinking, about that one oi
last week,

Bristow Talks
"When I walked In here with

tneso boys I was more clad than ev
er that I was u KIwanlan," said the
coacn. "tnia is an unusual thing
I have been in athleticsa long time
and it Is not unusual to bo usked
to banquets when you win. But
when you lose and tho folks honor
you In this way It Is unusual." he
continued.

"I've cot i crcat bunch of hnv
here,' lie aavl, "They have learned
mis u naming else; to fight andfight cleanly,"

Hay Wlllcox and Joe Kuykcndall
i.uuo oner announcements, the for-
mer urging suniKirt of the eitv ir.planting campaign and the latter
reminding KlWanlans of the Com-
munity Chest campaign.

Guests of, individual Klwanianc
mciuued N. H. Abrams of Waco,

White of LuhhnrW n n
Cardwell of Bin Spring, Jack Rho-ta- n

ot Big Spring. Joe GalbraltU of
Big Spring, J. M Hooks of Abilene.

v handJ. H. Samcns.

JudgO J. P. COOn. Monrna T.nu,rl.
and son, A. L. Tapp nnd George
and Albert Ifowta nf T.rr.n
Olen Crisp of Kaufman were'here
..vuujy ior mo trial of Louis Whis-

enhunt. charcrivl will, n.i.i.. i. ..
kllllnj of 41. v Howie, local police.
"I. iiie trial was continued tq No--
.v.iiwcr. ine p.essrs, Jiowle of Ter-
rell are brotheii t tha .lain nrn
cer

miDAT. NQVKMPBR ST, lWSi

S0ASH

The Home AetnewsftMispii stub
met Mofptoy,, Ma--r. M, s Mir horns V lof Mrs. Frank Hvtmsj, w ts it J
pantry dmd!Mtrtev Mrs, LOHcllle
Allgood, county Jemniiitratlon, T"
agent, was present.Dts I
orablo weather the atteneWMco was
reduced.

Vlrvll Tjm Atft vrlAa akllnln. 1

with a party Tuesday evening.

rtnvmnnd Costelani) Mil fan.n
pent tha week-en-d at'UwJKome or

Harry Graham. 'M.

Mra. Tt- - f. Adam T alln..t
chiirch at Ackorly Sunday,'

Harry Graham and sons, Willie
andVirgil, wcro in Big Spring Wed.
nosday

The many friends ot'JW. A. w.i.
son ot Ackerl? were sorry to bear
of his serious illness at tho hems
of Dr. L. K. Parmley, Big Spring.
Mrs. Wilson w.-- called tn hi. l...t.
side Tuesday evening.

W. A. Proscott of Big Spring ws.
a visitor in this community early
last week.

The slndnrr'ar the rr.hnnl kniuin.
a week ago Syhday was well at-
tended.

Several from this community
tha drnra at tha hnm. .

Thurmah Baum at Ackerly last
Tueid evening;

G. T. Palmer andfamllv n ,
Virgil Xow were ' in Big Spring
shopping Wcdnteday.4 ,

ff n IU.. M.I. TT..1 ....
ed at the licnie ot HarryrOrahamRin.,-- "" X

Lvthcr family wcro
visitors In the Flower Grove com
munlty Sundayafternoon:

FuneralFriday
For Vincent Map

Funeral servient fnr Annr.w
JacksonHerring. 53. who had been
in 111 ueaiin some time and wbi
found dead In his room at 5:S0 n.
m Thursday, wert, to be held .
Vincent Friday- - afternoon wllit
hllrlnl h..

Mr. Herrlnir. a hanhntnn h.,1 ..
sided witfi his brother, J. T. Her
ring, ror eight years. JIo Is sur--
vivea oy nis brother, thrco slstei
and a nephew. Tho sisters aic
Mmes. A. B, Franklin of Blan'
Birdie Karris of Whcele? and Mar'
Allen of Vincent A nephew.
LeonardLee Franklin, Uvea In Ui
Vincent community.

SLEEPY FEELING.JU5TE7?
MEALS DUE TO POISON

A dopy, tired feeling Is ALWAY
a sign that wastefood matterstays
too long In. the bowels. It ferment 1

nnd forms gas. It breeds"germs. It
is sure to rjoisnn haart VMnvu.
brain.

Adlerika wastfes out BOTH uppr
and lower bowel. It brings" out po'--
aons wnicn cause gas,nervousnery
and a dopey, sleepy feeling. It coi-tain- s

no harmful druirs. ri- -t aa.
lertka today;,by tomorrow you f;rt
the wonderful cleansing effect nf
this German doctor's Blmple rem-
edy. Cunningham& PhlJIps, drus-glst-s,

and J. D. Biles. Adv.
CITATION BV l'CBIJCATION
No. 863. J. R. Klnnn v Alrn.,1

Shul'x, In the Court o
Howard County, Texas.

Tho Stateof Texas to the Sheriff
or nny Constable of Howard Coun-
ty GREETING:

You nro herahvrnmmnnrl.n1 . thm
by making publication of tills
v,iiauon in some newspapoc pun-Tihc-d

In the County of Ho wan)
onco in each week for four cons-cuti-

weeks previous to the rn

day hereof, you summtn
Alford Shultz whose residence is
unknown, to be and appear,at tha
next regular term ot the County
Court of Howard County, to l'o
holden at the Court House thereof,
In the City ot Big Spring the flm
Monday In December; A. D. 1011,
the same being tho 7fh day of ii--

cember A D. 1931, then and there
to answera petition filed in said
Court on tho 17 day of October v
D. 1931, in a suit, numberedon !

Docket of said Court No. va
wherein J. B, Slos ls.plalntiff, snd
Alford Shultz is defendant: the na-
ture of plaintiffs demand being
substantially,as follows, to-w-lt;

Suit for rent, S20 balance for
October, November SO, bilanc
nnd DecemberJ30. all In 1930, anil
from JsnUai--v 1 in rtntnh.n in
1931, at the rate ot $30 per monlh.
ioiai, mi, witn cost or suit and
foreclosuro of landlord's Hen on
ait the nronertv nml flvttirea nn
said premisesbelonging to said ilr- -

icnuani ana mat the suit It
brought for tr-- purposo of for?--
Closlntf anfil atntitlnmr 4lnn nn Ihn
following property, to-w-lt;

One screenbench, 1 glass bcnh,
1 filing cabinet, 1 emery bench, t
electrln nmarv uh.1 1 ft lnnu
clamps, 1 screen tackcr, 0 short
uiuuips, jncaungsiove, an assuii.
ment of glass, 1 poney planner, I
flfllm aanitap "t nAmltltinl Un mi.
chine and attachments,1 cut nff
saw, i tame,an assortmentor tooit,
1 safe, 2 kegs of nails, 1000 feet or
more or lumber 3000 feet or more
of moulding, St pieces ot beaver
board, and other articles In salt!
building that belong to defendant,
Ml of. which Is located a tka build-In- g

at 508 East Second street ot
J. B. Sloan's property-- Big Spring.
Howard County, Texas.

Herein fall not, but have you o

said Court on tho said tint
day of next term thereof this writ
With VOUr return tharann ahnwlnif
how you have executed the same.

viivfii unuer my nana anast.ii
of said Court, at office in the Clly
Of BhT Snrlnir. Ihla 'tha S dav cf
November A. D. 131,

(UtSAL)
Witness,J. I. FJUOHARD. Clerk

Of Countv Court In and tor How.
ard County, Texas.
By Nell Xtevk, Deputy.

1


